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A FAJ\IILY

L, HARPER, EDITOR AND PROl'lllETOR.]

NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED

MOUNT

VOLU l\'.IE XLIII.

TO POLITICS,

NEWS,

VERNON,

AGRICULTURE,

OHIO:

LITERATURE,

FRIDAY,

THE

ARTS

AND SCIENCES,

AUGUST

15,

EDUCATION,

'.rHE MARKETS . &c.

1879.

[$ 2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.

NUMBER

14.

In all rnces Ii\'C to ente r and three to go. Best crop of oat.a, not less than five
CLA...<;S
!.-FLOWERS.
" phreton .. ... ....... ..................
3
2
Entrance fee in all races 10 per cent. of
acres m>r lcss tbnn oObushels to
.... 3
'.l
1st. 2d. " top buggy .......................
Submitting Propositions to Amcud Secpurse. Eu tries close Satu rday, October 4,
" open buggy .................. .. ..... 2
the acre ............ ·· ····-···· ···· ·· ·-···· (i 00 .Bcsl display of green ho11Se
18i9. l\Ioney must accompany nomina- Best r.rop of buckwheat, not !cs.~
tion Two of Article Two, Section One
" sulky .... .. .... ..... .............. . ... 1
plants in pots, not less than 20
tions, and will be refunded if races do not
lhnn 1 acre nor less than 30 bush·
of Article Thr ee, :incl Section Four
" r,ent's suddle ... ...... ............... 1
varieties, grown by exhibitor,
fill.
els per acre..... ........ ... ....... ....... 5 00
and one•half in bloom ..... ...... $7 $5
of Ar ticle Ten of the Constitution of
"0
ady's snddlo·-······················
l
'!'rotting nod pacing to be governed by Best crop of beans, not less than ¼
set cnrt~harnc...,,...... ....... ....... l
Larg est and handsomest display
the 'trite of Ohio.
the rules of the Nutiounl Trotting Associnacre nor less than 25 bushels per
of Dahlias ..... ... ..... .... .......... l
.50 '.'. and nc.atest made;bridle .... .. ... l
TO DE AWARDBD AT THE
tion.
double set carriage harness ..... 3
acre ........... ·-·························
500 La rgest and handsomest display
.Be ,u Resolred by tlie General Assembly of
Committee
to
be
chosen
by
the
Society
Best
crop
of
potatoes,
of
good
table
2
of Verbenas ..... .................. .. 1
.50 " singloset .............................
the State of Oltio (ilircc·finhs of a ll the memon
the
grountl.
quality,
not
lesa
than
½
acre
nor
bers elected to ca.ch Honse concurring there All the above articles to be exhibited Ly
Largest and handsomest dioplay
less than 150 bushels per acre..... 8 00
in), That propositions to ament..1 the Constituor Roses ................•.............
1
.50 tho manufacturer, and madeio th e county.
tion of the State of Ohio, bc submitted to lhe
SECOND DEP.IRTIIIENT.
Best crop of sweet potatoes, not leHB
Largest and handsomest display
-OF TilE CLASS 11.-BOOTS,
RHOES
AND
electors
of
the
Stale,
ou
Lhe
second
Tnesda.y
of
than ¼of an acre......................
5 00
--_\$
THECATTLE.
.50
of Crysnnthemums ................
1
LEATH.CR.
Octobcr,.A. D.1S70, as folJuws, to-wi.t: 'rhat
Best crop of onions, not less than l
Largest and handsomest display
E. SIMS, Sup't.
Section lwoof Article two, Section one of Artiof nu acre...........................
..... 3 00
of Phloxcs ..•.•• .••......... ...... ... 1
.50 ~\l5tpa)r gent:s boots ............... ~2 or Dip.
cle three( nnUscetiou four of Arliell! ten, be so
L. WRIGHT, Ass't. Sup't.
pair gents shoes ....... ........ 1
do
Best half acre of sorghum, made inamcuclct o.s to read us follows :
Largest and handsomest display
"
pair
ladies'
shoes
.........
,
.....
1
do
Gia,.
G.-81,ort
IloT11s-Owncd
ill
County
.
TO
BE
IIELD
ON
to
syrup..................
....
....
.......
.
5
00
of
French
Pansies
.......
.........
1
.50
ARTICL.t,;11.
" pair ladies' stippcro ...... ..-,. 1
do
The
culture
of
the
plant
and
process
of
1st.
2d.
La
rgest
and
han
dsomest
di8play
SECTIOX 2. Senators nncl Representatives
do
Dest lmll oYer 3 years old ......... .. .$10 $6 manufacture, aud qllality of •yrnp producof Asters ................... .......... 1
.50 " children's eboes .. ...... ........ 1
shall beelccted biennially by the elect ors iu
'!.'hey say I am selling Goods lower
" children 's half-boots . .. ... .. 1
do
the repectfre counties or district!:1, at a tim e
" bull over 2 years old...... ...... 6
4 ed, to be stated in writin~, sworn to by the Handsomest bouquet, seedling ... 2
l
than was ever sold in this or any
" brcgans ...........................
l
do
prescribed by law; their terms of office shall
" bull over l year old ........ :... 3
2 manufacturer, and filed with the Secreta- Best running vine ..... ........ ...... 2
l
commence on the Tuesday next afler t he :first
" assorted women nnd chilother county. But with om· new
" l,ull calf...........................
2
1 ry.
1
Haudsomest
hot-house
bouquet
2
Monday of January thereafter, a.ncl continue Oct. 7, 8, 9 and 10, 1879.
dren's boots and shoes·-········· 2
do
" cow ove r 3 years old...... ...... 8
1 Hest acre of !,room corn.......... ...... 3 00 Handsomest hot-house floral orsupply direct from the East, will
two years.
" h:i.rneu lenther .... . ............
1
do
Best five acres of Jinx seed not less
"
heifer
over
2
years
old
....
.....
5
3
nament
in
growing
state
........
2
ARTICLE III.
" kid skins ........................
.. 1
do
thnu 15 bushels per acre............
5 00 Handsomest floral ornament, in
sell lower than ever.
"
heifer
over
1
year
old..........
3
2
SEC. 1. 'fheExccnti,·eDepartmeut
sba]lcon" Hix tanned calf-skins .......... 5
,Jo
Best 2 ncres of timothy hay...........
3 00
"
heifer
calf......
..........
..
...
....
2
1
1
th
e
growing
stute,
seedling
....
.
2
FIRST
DEPARTIIIE.NT.
!)1stofa Governor, Lieutenant Goverhor, Secre., six hides, upper ................
oJ
do
Best
acre
of
clo,•er
see(!........
.....
....
3
00
Ilandsomest
floral
design
made
ta ry ofState 1 Auclitor, Treasurer anclA.ttorneyClass H.-JJevon.
SA)IUEL EWALT, JR., Sup't.
All 1be above articles to be rn,muf"clurG
"
timothy seed........... .... 3 00
G.enera.l, who sha ll be chosen by the clecwrs of
either
preserved
mosses,
cones,
Ile,t !mil ornr 3 years olu ........... 10
I. J\I. l\IcFARLAND, Ass't. Sup't.
ed by the exhibito r.
"
orchard grass seed....... 3 00
the State, u.t the place of voting for m embe rs
1
ferns of flowe,s, or fresh ones .. 2
" bull over 2 years old...........
4
2 Best barrel of whit e wheat flour
CL,lliS 12.-MI CELLANEOUS ~IANof the Gencrnl Assembly, uncl nt a time preHORSES.
Handsomest
hanging
basket
with
" bull over 1 year old............
2
1
·
Of all color., nml dc:;criptions.
Pric e them ant! your h ead will SWlm and scril.tcd by Jaw.
(Knox couuty manufacture nod
UFACTURES, OPEN TO ALL.
growing planta .......... ........... 2
1
CLASS A.-JJLOODED l!ORSES.
"
bull
calf...........................
2
ARTICLEX.
your pockct-bo(k laugh !
Knox county wheat) . ................
2 00 Handsomest basket of cul JlowBest one half dozen bottles pure
0
1st.
2d.
cow
over
three
years
old..
.
...
8
SEC. 4. Township officers sha ll l,c elected
ers and vi ncs.. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 1.f>O1
grape juice .............. ....... ........... .~3.00
3 Second uest....... .. . . .. . . . .. .. ... .. . .. .... . 1 00
" heifer over two years old..... . 5
7
on the first Monday of April, annually, by the Dest Stallion OYer4 years old ...... $15
2 00 Best specimen of artifical flowers l
.50 :: two gRlloos cider yinegllr...........
.50
1 Best barrel red wheat flour............
11
"
heifer
orer
l
year
old....
......
2
7
c~trnl ified elcct-0rs of t h eir respective t.ownships, Best
"
" 3
"
.. • .. •
8
Secoucl
best..................................
1
00
tlC\zen brooms ...............
. ·· ···... .. .no
1
CLASS 5.-CONFECTIO
'E RY, PRE·
and ::;hall holtl their offices for one yenr from Best "" "
" heifer calf........... .. ........ .. .. 2
3
Colt 2 u
" ... • •.
4
To be exhibited by the manufacturer
'.'. assortment of copperware .......... 2.00
the 'Monday ncxtsuecccding- their el ectio n, a.nd Best
SERVES, PIUKLES, DREAD, ETC.
l
"
·'
1 year old . . . . . . 2
Class I.-Grade Oallle.
with the statement.a of the variety and
gallon sorghum molasses ........... 1.00
ancl uulil their succc::isors urc qualifie<l, except Best Spring horse colt................
J?roin tlte R ecent Great Auction Sales zn New York.
l
2
8 quality of wheat necessary to make it.
[Home Mnuufl\cture.]
Best cow over 3 years old..... ....... 6
'T'owueliip 'l'ru.stcc.s, who shall be elected by
" ten pounds sorghum sugar, with.Beot
.Brood
II.fore,
sucking
colt
by
2 llcst lwo bushel• of whit<1 winter
" heifer over 2 years old......... 4
tLe qualified cicctoni in the several town ~hips
1st. 2d. .,wcilt~n mode of preparation ......... :2.00
her side ............. ............. .. .... 10
·1 " heifer o,•er 1 year old..........
1 wheat........ .............................
2 00 Best l\SSOrted confectionery ...... fl $ .60
2
Our fifth invoi ce sin ce opening of Lin en an,l Calico Suits, ,v nlf;pers ancl Du s- of the Slate, ou the first Monday of April, A.
maple sugar ....................
.. ..... 1.00
D. 18 0, ouc to serve for Lhc term of one year, Best Marc or Gc!diug, 4 ycnrs old
" heifer calf.... .. ... .... .............
2
1 Second besL ....... ····· ···-··············
1 00 Best assorted cake .................•..
l
.50 " maple molasseti...... . . . . .. . . . . . . . ... . 1.00
ter , for Ladi c:; just received.
Come one and nll and examine my
one for two years, au done for three years; and
4
and over. ....... .... .. .................
8
Dest two but1-hcls of amber winter
Best sponge cake..... ................ 1
.50 " one-half dozen mill·picka .......... 1.00
Class J.-Aldcrne,J.
:ie . COUNT EU.
Call and ee for yourselves.
on the first ~lonUay of A}>ril i.n ~ach year B€St filly over 3 yrs old-under 4. 5
wheat...........................
.. .. ... ... 2 00 Best pickle, three kinds............
1
.50 " specimen of drain tilet<....... ....... 2.00
4
thcrcuficr, one Trustee ~hnl be e1ected to hold Best filly over 2 yrs old-under 3. 2
J Best bull orcr 3 years olc1...... ...... 8
.50 " specimen of window sbndcs ........ 1.00
the ofilee for thret: years from thc:.\foudayuext
2 Seoond best............. .. ................ .. l 00 Best canned fruit.a, tbreo kinds ... 1
1
" hull over 2 years old ...... -... ... 4
Beat filly o,·er l yr. old-under 2. 2
succeedi ug his cdcctiun, alld until his.sL1ccessor
.50
The nbore to be maoufaclurcu hy the
1 Best two bushel~ red winter wheat.. 2 00 Best preserved fmit, three kinds l
1
"
bull
over
l
year
old..
........
..
2
Best Spring Marc Colt............. .. 2
Second
best..........
..
.
....................
1
00
is 11uulificd.
Best Jellies, three kinrls ............ 1
./iO exhibitor.
1
" bull calf.......................
.. .. 2
Dest 5 colts, noy oge, sired by any
Dest
sample
rye,
not
less
than
two
Htlill
FOlm OrB.\LLOT.
Best tomato catsup ..................
1
.60 CLASS 13-IRON
8
u
cow O\·er 3 yenrs old........ .... 6
CASTING,· A~D
one horse; sty le, size nnd acbushels .. . . . .. ... . . . ... . . . . .. . . . . ... . . . ... 1 00 Best baker's bread ........ .... .....•. 1
At sajcJ election the voteni in favor of tl1e
.50
April 4, 16i0-ly
2
" heifer o,·er 2 years old.........
4
tion
to
be
especially
considered;
'fINNERS•
WARE.
Dest
sample
of
oats,
2
bus..............
l
00
adoption of the a mendment to ·section tvrn,
Dest home-made bread .....•...... 1
.50
:
1
" heifer over 1 year old .. ...... .. 2
tho sire to be shown with them. 20 10
Best sample of iron railing ......... _.....• :3
A...rtlCICtwo, sho.11have placed up on their bal"
barley, 2 bus........ . ..... l 00 Best ten pounds of honey ........ . 2
1.00
1
" heifer calf....... ................. . 2
Ei<hibitors of blooded horses will bo relots the words, "A.mcudmel!t to Section two,
" specimen of heavy c11..,..ting
.......... :l
"
buckwheat, 2 bus......... 1 00 CLASS 6-IIOUSEHOLD
l\IANUF AC- " cooking storn for coal.. ............... :i
Article two, ol' Constitution, Yc:-i;" nnd those quired to deposit with the Secretary an auFat Cattle.
"
Jin:,:seed, 2 bus ............
1 00
who <lo not favor the adoption of sait.l nmencl · thentic pedigree of each auimal before or
TURES.
" cooking st,n-e for wood.............. !J
8
"
hops, not less than fi\'e
mrnt shall ha\."Cplaced upon their l,allols the during the first dny of the Fair. Satisfac- Beot steer......... ........................
1st.
2d. 8econd best,,ooking stove for wood .... 2
Best cow or heifer.....................
·1
po,mds-...................................
1 00
2
word.'i,
"Amendment
to
'cction
two,
Article
---ototory
evidence
of
blood
will
be
required
by
Best specimen of rng carpet .....•.. $3 $1.60 Best parlor sto\'e for coal.. ................ 3
Best snmplc of limothy, not less than
two, of Congtitution, No;'' those who favor the
Dairy Cow.
..~o 0 sugar·ntill ...............................
5
½ bus ..................... ... ............... 1 00 Best hearth ru~ ..............•.. .... ... t
adoption of Section ouC'1 Article three, shall the Executive Committee before the pre3
.B
est
cow
of
any
age
or
breed....
...
6
miums
are
paid.
hove placed upon thetr ballots the words,
.50 " ,,..orted copper -ware, ton pciced.. :i
Best sump le clover seed .. ..... ..... .. .... l 00 B~•t kniL stockings ...... ......... ... .. 1
All
in
this
clnss
to
be
exhil,ited
on
the
Sweepslakes.-Opcn
to
State.
"Amendment to S~ction one, Article th ree of
.GO " assorted tin-ware, ten pieces ....... 3
"
bl uc grass seed ..... ....... . 1 00 Best knit socks ...... ................. .. 1
Constitution, Yes;" and those who do not fay. track.
0
Dest bull of any ago or breed ...... 10
red top seed .... ........ ..... 1 00 Best log-cabin quilt ................. .. 2 l
CLASS 14.-CA BINET W,\ ltE, Oll ,URS
or the adoption of sa id amendment shall ha,•e
Clas• C.-JJraugM.
Best cow................................
.. 8
u
orchard g rnss seed ..... , ... 1 00 Be•t patchwork quilt .................
2 1
placed n1>011
their ballots tbe words, "Amend·
UPHOLSTERY A.'W OlL·ULOTlf.
Best
solid
-quiltccl
bed-spread
......
2
1
1st.
2d.
Best
herd
of
l
hull
and
4
cows
Best
half
bushel
yellow
corn
............
1
00
mcut to Section one, Article three, of Constitu•
Best
tnble .............. ........ ............... .$'.!
Dest
Stalli,,n
over
!
years
ohl..
....
$15
7
Dest
silk
bod-spread
..............
•...
3
1.60
owned
by
one
man
..................
20
"
white
corn
.......•....
1
00
tion, No;" and those who f::n,-ot"the adoption of
---AT--2
11
4 Dest Ii calves, 7 mouth s old or un1 .50 " extension table ........................
Section four, Article ten, shall have placed up- Best Stallion orer 3 years old.. . ... 8
en rly corn .............
. 1 00 Best domestic blanket ................
" beadstead ................................
2
11
ou their IJallots th e wonls , ".Amendment to Best Stallion Colt over 2 years old 4
2
der, owned by one man ........... 10
sweet corn ............. 1 00 Best and neatest made 1Yrnpper.... 2 t
1
8cctiou foul", Article ten,. ofConstitution, Yes;" Best Stallion Colt o,er 1 year old 2
'
dressing·burenu .................... , ... 2
Neatest made fino shirt ............... 1
Evidence
must
be
presented
•howing
a.o,t those who do not favor the adoption of
" sofa .........................................
2
THIRD
DEPA.RTIIIENT,
that \'Cgctablc aud grain products have Neatest made under·gnrment for
said umcntlmcut, hnll hnve pJuccd upon the.ir Best "Cluing or mare 4 years old
2
:m8over...............................
8
ladie,, .......•........................
.. 1 .50 " lounge ....................................
been grown by the exhibitor.
-+
DOUGLAS BRICKER, Sup't.
ba..llot'i the wordc;i, 11Ameu<lmeot to Section
" wa.sliing-stand .....•... , ................
2
Best display of millinery ............ 3 2
Best spring horse cJlt ............. ··-· 2
Largest
and
best
:issorted
vegetafour, .\rfielc ofCoustitution,
No."
1 W. WDIG,
PERES CRlTCBFlELD,
Beat brood mare, sucking colt of
1 .50 " secretary and book-c1L•e........... ,.. 2
J .\MES J;. NE.\L,
bles........................................
3 00 Best fly-brush ....... ....................
Ass't. Supt's.
S11cakcr of the Hou~c of Rcprescntnti,·es.
---otoany age, by her side .... ... ......... 10
4
Best dozen long blood beets...........
50 Best cotton chnir•tidy .....•........... 1 .50 " side -board ........... .... ...... .... ...... 2
JABBZ W. FITCH.
Best filly or gelding over 3 years
SIIEEP.
"
turnip beets..................
50 Best worsted cbnir-tidy ............... 1 .50 "4 get of lJU\hogany .............. , ........ 2
Prc~id('ut of the Senate.
'
rocking chair ............... ............
~
old ..................... ....... ........... 5
2
'f
carrots..........................
50 Best pair pillow·cnses or sham• ... . 2 1
H
shall
be
the
duty
of
each
and
every
P,usctl ..\.1n·il 12, 1S79.
" Windsor chair ..........................
1
Best
afghan
......
..•........•...
...•.•...
3
1./iO
Best filly or gelding over 2 years
"
tab
lo
turnips.................
50
Committee on Sheep to inquire of the
Of Lhe above firm has been in New York for the past few weelrn es1TEll8'fATES
" one-half dozen fancy cbair~ ..... ,.. a
Best
knit
childs
sock
..................
2
1
old
...
.....
..
.........................
....
2
"
bunches
celery
..........
···-·
50
1 owner or exhibitor tho time and mann er
OF kMEfll(.',\
1 OHl0
1 }
" set of furniture, assorted ............ :l
Best filly or gelding over 1 year
making unusually large purchases for the Sprin°· trado and
"
pnrsnips.............
...........
50 Best linen darned net ................ . ~ 1
Oflice of the Secretary of l')tatc.
their sheep ·were shorn .
" made curled matrcss ..................
~
old.......................................
2
Dest three winter squashes. ... ........
50 .Best cotton darned net.. ............. 2 1
1
I, Milton Ilarues, Srcrctary of State of the
yT•ou
will find the most complete stock of DRY GOODS, NO- State
Clat•
L.-lilcrinos
.
'' moss mnLtrcss ..........................
~
2
1
Best si.~ water molons................ ...
50 Best worsted nplique em brodiery ... 2 l
of Ohio, Uo hereby certify, that the fore· Best spring mare colt.................
0
IONS, etc., over brought to Mt. Vernon.
q-oing isn. tn1e copy of an act nassed by the Best 5 co!ts, any age, sired by any
li:st. 2d.
GLASS 15.-B ILDlNG 11UTERIAL
cnntalopc~.. .. .... .. .. ..... .. .....
50 Best silk
"
"
.... 2 1
Ucnert,l Assembly oft he Sta.tc of Ohio, on the
one horse; style, size nud nction
Dest ram 2 years old and oYcr...... $10 $6
"
Ince:.......... 3 1.50 llest one hundreJ pre.aed bridr. ........ , 2
" egg plants... ...................
/iO Best point
12th clnyof April, A. D . 1870,taken from the
4 nest bal f bushel Irish potatoes......
to be especially considered; tho
Best ram 1 year old and under 2... 6
2 1
50 Best Guimpure lace ........•..........
" common nnd firc·brick, C'ach..... , 1
originnl roll!:!tilcu in this office.
sire to be shown with them ...... 20 JO llest buck lamb, lambed after
Oest Briton lace ........................
2 1
Best,peck
of.sweet
potatoes............
50
" ga11on Jnpnn rnrni •h .................
l
lu testimony thereof, I have herc2
Pulling
match
...........................
JO
5
March
1st...
...........
..
........
...
..
4
11
Best
lace
bed-spread
..................
3
1.50
onions.......................
...
60
gallon copul v:.uui8h ...................
1
uutosubscr.il.tccl ruy uarnc mul affixed
llest
3
ewes,
3
years
nnd
under
G..
3
Best display of fancy work ... ..•... 3 1.60 " trnnspnr cnt varnish .................
[SEAL] ruy oJlicio.l sea l, u t Columbus, the l!!th
1
Sweep,takcB.
Dest
3
ewes,
1
year
nod
under
2._.
4
Of every description a,nd in endless variety. Our stock of
; Bee:~
day of April 1 A. 0. 1879.
No article in the forgoing cln.. , which
ir
lrnlfdozen wiuJ.ow~a:,h........ ...... 2
Best
draft
stallion.
.............
.......
$15
Be1ot
3
ewe
Jambs,
after
March
1st
3
MILTON llARNE8,
2 Best G hea<l of cnbbaga.. ................
50 has once taken a premium, is con~idered u five gallons linseed oil. ...... , ....... l
Best stallion of any nge, open to
Best 5 lamb s, l,rcd from the same
Secrctn.ry of State.
11
50 eligible for anoth er.
specimen ofOooriug-bonrd:1 <lre.'-lfi5 Best 4 quarts of Lima beans.. .. .. .....
nil except draft. .....................
15
buck, lambed after llfnrcb 1st ... 10
Aprilt lu1G.
Best half peck green bunch beans...
50 CLASS 7.-0RNAMENTAL,
ed ....... .. ..... ...............................
1
WAX
Best mare of nny age, except
Class O.- Long Wool.
" pn.ncl-door .. ......... ,.................
2
draft ... .................. _........... .. .
10
Glau
2.-Agri
cultu
ral
Impremenl~
and
11faSenate Joint Resolution,
SHALL
AND
NEEDLE
WORK.
4
" gh1e for cabinet·wnre ..... ... ......... 2
Best dral\ mare........................
10 Best ram 2 years old nod over...... 8
CANNOT BE SURPASSED
BOTH FOR C~UALITY AND CHEAPNF.SS. Proposing a,, .Amendment lo &ctions T!,ree
Best specimen·of lfnx-flolfen1...... $2 $1
3
cl,inery.
" specimen of t11rning i11 wood ...... ~
Class
JJ.-Honesjor
General
Purposes.
Best
rnm
l
year
old
and
over...
...
6
aJ1dFfre, Articl.e Four, nf /1,e OmsliluBest specimen of \fax-fruit ...•...... 2 1
All the nbo,c articles to bo manufoctur
Best buck lamb...... ... ...............
4
2
[Special
Superintendent.]
lio11, Reorganizing 1/,e Judi,-inry of tl,e
Largest and hund•omest bouquet
ht. 2u. Best 3 breeding ewes, 2 years and
ed by the exhibitor.
Slate.
of
wax-flowers
........................
2
1
3
Best
plow
forsod
..................
-.........
.
Best stallion 4 years old and ovcr.$15 $7
over.......................
... ...........
6
Handsomest wnx ornament .......... 2 1
2
"
stubble ..... ... ............... .
Be.st stallion 3 ycnrs ol<l and over. 8
7 Best 3 ewes 1 year nnd under 2... 4
DESTUITC'l'IVE
TOlll\' .UJO.
Beil Ruol1.·c£l by the GtntJ"al As3cmbly of
Handsomest paper ornament ....... 2 1
2
"
subsoil .......................
.
Best stallion colt 2 yrs old & oYcr. 4
2 Best 3 <·welambs.......................
3
tl,cSlute of Ohio (thrce·ftfths of alt the mem· Best stallion colt 1 yr old & over... 2
Best
executed
specimen
of
silk
"
hillsido ........ .. _............ .
l Best ii lambs bred from same
II urricnuo
YIsits New
A Terrible
ber.i elected to ClLchl1ousc coucu.rring therein,)
cm broidery . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... . .. . . . .. 2 1
4 Dest wheat drill.. ....... .................. .. •
Best epring horse colt .... :............
2
1
buck........ ............. ......... ...... 8
'l'hat (~pro_posiLiun to am cud the t:onstitution
llrutM\
ltk.
Dest
worsted
embroidery
.........
...
2
1
.Best
corn
and
cob
cm.sher.
..............
.
Class P.- JVether,,Fl eece and Wool.
of the State of Ol1io be submitted to the elec- Best gelding or mare 4 years old
Beslchenileembroidery ............. . 2 1
MoxION, N. B., Aug. 7.- \ 1; 1r1til hm
Dest harrow ........•.... .. . ...... .. ...........
tors of the Stafo, on the second Tucsdn.y of Oc8
4 Best pen of fat welhers, Gin numand over ...... ·························
·Ilest cotton embroidery ......... .... .. 1 .50 ricnnc pMsed up Ducloshe river .~.i..u. dcin·
Best fanning mill .•... .. ... ... ... , ......... .
toOCr, A. D. 1879, n.sfollows, to-wit: That .sec· Best gelding 3 years old.............
5
3
her.
.........
...
..........................
4
2
llest linen embroidery ................
l
.50
lions 3 and 5ofartiole 4, entitled 11JudiciaJ,"
.
Mt. Vernon, April 23, 1670·tf
Best gelding 2 years old..............
3
2 Best ram's fleece... ............... -·.... 2
1 nest horse rake ••••' ........................
be amended so as to be and read as fol iows:
Best specimen of hair-work: ..... ..... l
.50 ity last night. Eighty building• were do·
Best hay loader .............................
.
Best
gelding
1 year old.. .... ... ... ... 2
1
n
t
,
fl
2
1
stroyccl aud a large bridge carried away.
SECTION
3. The State shall bc,livided into Best brood mare 4 years old nod
Best eb~i r•seat tufted, embroidered
cs ewes eece....................... .
Hest wagon with spring ...... ............. .
uinc common pleas dtslricts, of which the
with needle ............................
2 1
Threo peop le were killed, many ,·ery bad·
Beet farm wagon ...... ...... ................ .
over,
spring
colt
by
her
side.....
8
4
8wcep,takea
Shcep.-Fi>1c
TVoo/
Sheep.county of Ut\.miUon shall constitute one, which
Best chair sent ou canvas .... ........ . 2 1
Best horse cart for farm use .............. .
Jy injured.
3
Opm lo Stale.
distriet.s shall be of compact territory,
bou.nd- Best 3 year old filly........ .. ...... ... 5
Best ottoman cover .....................
2 1
ed Uy county Jines., ancl said districts, other Best 2 year old filly..... .. ... .... ..... 3
2 Dest mm with 5 of bis get ................ ..$10 Best portable saw mill ........... .... ···-··
BoNCLOUCIIR,Aug. 7.
inco tl,c fast
Best
specimen
of
block-work
•....•..
1
.50
Best
portable
grist
mill.
......
...........
.
than snid coantyofllamilton,
sLo.U, without Best 1 year old filly............... ... . 2
1 Best ewe.......................
.... ....... ....... 8
report information has ue n receh-cd that
Best
worked
slippers
...........
.•••....
1
.f>O
Best
mowing
machine
.................
....
.
division of counties, be further di\·ided into Best spring mare colt............ ..... 2
1 Best 5 ewes ..................... ,...... .......... 8
destruction is much more extensive than
Dest embro idered •acque ............ 2 1
sub-divis1ons,3n ea.ch of which, ancl in said
--tot-combined reaping anr! mowing
at first supposed. Very few houses barn
Sweepstakes on Long JVool.-Opm to St.ale. Best
county ofUumilto11,the1·c shall be elected by Fastest walking horse, nmrc or
Best
sbe
ll·work
.........
..
..........
..
...
1
.50
machine .......... .............. ......... ... .
escaped inJury. llesides tbnt done to tho
geldin!l'.···························-·····
10
6
the elec.tora thereof~ respectively, at lcn,st one
Best toil et •et. ......... .................. 2 1
All tb1s clasa to be exhibited on the Best mm with 5 of hi~ get ... .. ...... .... .... $8 Best threshing machine ................... .
judge of the court of common plcus foi:.the dis· track.
Best zephyr Jloweni.................. .. 1 .50 spire and roof of the Uournn Catholic
Best
ewe
................
...
...........
...
.......
.•
4
Best
portable
bay
press
...................
.
tri et, and residing therein . Courts of common
Best paper flowers......................
1 .50 Ubapel, the outbuildings, •tore house nllll
Best 6 ewes .... ... ............ .. ....... ..... . ..... 4 Best washing machine .................... .
pleas shall be held by one or more of these
of Tuw. lCr. Michaud nm n mass of
Cla•s E.-Matched Horse, o,· J!larcs.
Best specimen croche t-work ......... 1 .50 bnrn•
.Best nrra.ogement.s for rnieing wnter .. .
Jltdges in every county of the district, as often
SWINE.
ruins. l\Iis.s Julia 1\Iicbnud, ni ece of tho
Each pair of matched horses or matched
Best
specimen
fancy
knitting
.......
1
.50
[LS way be pro\·idcd
by law, nucl more than
Best
wind
mill
for
raising
water
.......
.
Class Q.-Polancl China.
priest, is severely injured. 'fhc convent
one court Ot"sitting thereof may be held at the mares must be owned by the same person.
Best woeted embroidery on canBest combinatiou wngon lock ........... .
IS somewhat rnckeJ, but eLill otunding.
1st. 2d. Best port.able cider press ........ , ........ .
same time in ench district.
1st, 2d.
vass ......................
..... .......... 2 1
cords of bark a,miting shipment,
SEC. 5. In each di~tcict there 6hall bcclcct- Best pair of matched roadsters,
3 Best weighing machine for gCllernl
Best boar O\'er 1 year old .... ..... .. . 6
nest chenile on velvet ..... ............ 3 u;o Several
with se,·eral mils of deals, were dri,en tu
e:J1by the clPctors a.t large of such district, oue
11
mares or geldings ........... ........ $10 SJ
"
uadcr
"
........ ... . 4
Best
specimen
of
velvet
on
silk
2
farming
purposes
.........................
.
judge of the district court, by whom the dis·
sea. lr\'ing's warehouse is utterly <lC'islroy•
block ...........................
.. ...... . 2 l
" breeding sow and litter of
Best garden engine .........................
.
trict court.s in suc h dist.riot shall be held, and Best pair of matched draft mares
ed. The large school building, with fur5
or
geldings
...
...
..
....
-..............
10
5
pig3
not
ovet
2
months..
.
......
G
Best
specimen
of
bend
work
....
...
•.
2
1
3
Best
sausage
cutter
.......•..................
A111011g uhich
nuiy be nicutionc•l
1hc •;In1pc1•Jal," the be shall ree chrc such compensation 11.smoy be Best pair of matched draft mares
Best toilette cushion .. ........ .... ..... 1 .GO niture and liurary, is u total I=. Tiwbcrs
" litter of pigs not lrss tbnn 6,
provided by hw..-. DistricL courts ishLLll IJeh el d
Best apple pairer ...........................
.
of a ton weight were rais ed and carried
"Ilo1uloh-"
and the New Panel
Style.
or geldings for general purpo·
1n each eou n ty at least once every
year. The
over 2 months and under 6.. .. . . 4
2 Best cheese press ..... .... .. .... ... .... ...... .
Dest hand made tabl e coyer ......... 2 1
several hundred feet with tho violence of
General Assem bJy may increase the mun ber
ses ............. ......... ... ..... .... ..... 10
Best brood sow nny age..............
4
2 .Best dray .....................................
llest
specimen
of
embroidery
on
..
tbc tempest. Tho old moulding !iliop nnd
court judgC:) to th rec, in any district
Especial attention pa1d to finely retouched Card and Cab- ofor district
.Berkshire
small
breeds,
same
premiums.
lace
.....•....................
:
...
•..
.....
2
1
Best straw cutte r ............................
.
Trotting Geldings and Mar es in Siugle Harother buildings at th e ebip yard were
districts, nml may provide for hnving a
Chester
Whites
do
do
Bcot
specimen
of
hand
wove
lace
3
1.r,o
Best farm gate with fastening ........... .
nc..,z
.
judg e pro tem,pore,to hold auy court whenever
away. Fences wcro !01·cled iu all
inet Work, and to copying from Old Pictures.
Be,t toilet mats ....... ..... . ............. l .50 ~wept
.Best corn shelle r, horse power .......... .
Sweepstakes.
necessary by ruasou of the failure, disquaJifi. Best single driving mares or gelddirections. Ruins of farm houses and
llnndsomest
sofa
pillo\f
..
..
...
.
.
.
.
.
.•.
2
1
Best
cornstalk
cutler
.............
.........
.
cation,abse11ce
orsiek.J1ess
of
any
jndge,
and
1
A numb er of New Backgrounds ancl Accessories suita,blc for the amount of pay allowetl a /·udge pro tempcrt ing, excluding horses that have
barns defy description. ln many mxcg
Best boar any ago or breed .... ..... ... ..... . 6
11
11
"
by Lnod ... ........ .
No iuticles in this clnss lh•t ho.s once they are str ewn for miles nloug tho high·
Des: brood sow any age or breed ........... 5
will trot for premjums s.t
Sprin g and Summer ha,vc been purchased, which a,robeau - may be deducted from the sa arr of any judge or
Best
corn
planter_
.....................
.....
.
received
a
premium
is
eligible
for
nnother.
wny ronds. Crop< nn,1 mluable forest
this fair ......... ......... .............. $10 $-5
POULTRY.
whose default causes the necessity of having
Best field-roller, of iron ................... .
tiful in dc5ign and will add greatly to the effect.
CLASS 8.-0RNAME
TAL AND l&nds aro comµletdy ll,·,Lroyed. Sew
theprotemporejuu1;e.
The times of holding
Saddle Hors,a or MareB.
11
Cldss R.-Chicke, .$.
"
of
n•ood
...................
.
deaths nro continually reported. Tn ono
pleas and district courts sh.all be fix ·
USEFUL ARTS, EXECUTED
I wish lo cn.11n.ttention lo tho fact tLaL by means of tho P.A.TENT f-:OLAR common
1st 2d Best dirt scraper ............................
.
cd b7 law , but the General .Assembly may au- Be•t saddle mare or gelding ........ $10 S5
inalmtce a mother was crushed t d,•uth
DY
EXHIBITOR.
Exhibitions
in
this
cluss
to
be
mado
on
Best
pair
white
Dorkings
............
1
50
Best
three
grain
cradles
..............
.....
.
RETOUCHING
PROCE, S, we can finish from any size uegn.tive
thonz e the judges of s id courts r espectively,
while her cbilrl in her :mns w:u uninjured.
tho
track
the
first
day
of
the
Fair.
Speed
1st.
2,1.
tu fix. the times of the holding of said courts.
"
speckled........... ........... 1 50 Best churn ... ................................
.
Scrernl children i11the l>olhm l sct~lemeut
At said election tl1c voters desiring to vote nlone not to be considered.
"
white Shanghai. ......... _. 1 50 Dest root and ,·egetaule cutte r .......... _
Best portrni Lin oi I. ...... ........ ..... .$5 $2.60 are missing. '£hey had been picking her·
in f1wor of thi s o.mendmenttshall have rlaced
"
ret1 black Spanish........ . 1 50 Best bee hi\'e .............. ...•..•....... .....
Best Jnndscape painting• in oil. .... 3 1.50 rics and arc suppoeed to bo killed. VisiCJo,rnlyTrotting an,l I' acing.
upon their b-allotsthe woro , "Judicia
con"
Cochin China ........ ... .. .. I
50 Best whee lbarr ow.... ...................... .
.Best photograph colored in oil. .... 3 1.50 tors nrc arriving from nll parta and ~ub·
For two year olds !: mile heats best two
tutionnl amendment, Yes;" nud the Yoters
Or any smnUer size d ·ire cl, nnd at a very mllch lower price lhun largo pictures, ~ti
Best crayon drawing ..... ..... .. ..... . 2 1
"
while Poland.......... .. ... 1
.Best display of agriculturnt implewho do not favor the adoption of said amend- in three.
scriptioos to tho starving country folk nrc
Best specimen of penmanship ...... 2 1
ns fine, have ever been uflercd. .A. largo stock of the most desirable
" gold pheasants.·-··· ··· ····· 1
menu;, condition nod value to be
ment, nrny luwe ytacecl upon their ballots the
All colts three years old previous to
freely made.
11
11
sil
vcr
••••
• • . ... • • ..
1
considered
as
well
as
number
of
urBesL
specimen
of
photographs
....
..
3
1.60
words, "Judicia . constitutional
amendment,
January l, 1879, are barred.
J."ro.m esaucl Moultli ngs, Engravings,Ch.ron~os,
B1·ackets,
No; 11 and if a majority of all the votes cast at
"
spangled
lfambllrg..
...
...
1
50
cles'.
...
...............
...........
.........
...
.
Best
display
of
photography
.......
3
1.60
IJEir A Philadelphia newsboy, seeing JJ.
For the fastest trotting horse, mare or
i::ai<.l
election be in favor of saicl amendment,
" (fames: .....................
... 1 50 Best corn culti\'eto r .......................
.
Best specimen of graining ........... 2 1
StcrcoseoJJCS aud Yicn-s.
locomoti ro start off by itself 011 n down
then said section3 three and fh•e herein speci - gelding owned and trained in this counly,
Best
specimen
of
printing
...........
2
1
"
Java
Bantnme
.............
.
1
50
Dest
Chinese
sugar
cane
crusher
...
....
.
shall be and constitute the seer.ions so three years old, m harness, mile beats,
"
Seabright Bantams........ 1
50
All articles to be exhibited by the man- Best specimen of work in marble .. ii 2.50 grado of tbo Pennsylvania lhilroud, and
PINE SILK PRAMES, ancl thefinest assortment of VEL V.E.Lfied,
11umhrr cd in the said jndfoinl article of the best two in three:
Best cnrving in wood....... ........... 2 1
knowing thnt unlC!lllswitched off nt acer"
HoudansJ. ... ..... .... .. ...... 1 50 u facturcr or his agcut.
Constitution of the State of Ohio; and said
3d.
1st.
2d.
GOOD ever o.ff'ereclfa tltis place.
tain point it woulu meet nn exp re truin,
original sections tbrec and five shall be re· Time 3:25 ..........................
"
Brahma Pootra ..... ········ 1 50
The object of the exhibition and trials Best mnrblo, slnte or metal mnn·
$15
tels .... .... .................. ............ 2 1
undcrLook to outrun it. ll o won the race
peale<l.
"
Silver Tips .. ··········· ····· 1 50 being to show the working qualities and
Time3:30 .....•........ .......... ..
$10
Pri ces on all the above Goods lower than ever before. Please
JAMESE. NEAL,
just in Lime to lell u. l!witcbmau nml pre·
$5
T1<rkeys,Peafowls, Geese, Ducks, &c.
not the ornamentnl appcuxanco of ma- Best n.nd handsomest aquarium .... 2 1
Time
3:35
.......
·-·················
Speukcr
of
ULC
Jlouse
of
Reprcfolentn.tivcs.
call and see specimens and examine Goods.
display of dentistry ............ 3 1.60 ,•cut a di~naler. Col~nel 'colt rewnrdcd
Best pair Peafowls. .... .. ........... .. . 1 50 chines, it is desirable and expedient tbnt Best
For Three Minute Hor,c s.
JABEZ W. FITCll,
Best air-castle............... ............ 2 1
him with a monopoly of th e ucw~papcr
Respectfully,
"
Turkeys.......................
1
50
tbe
competing
articles
shall
not
be
of
be~PresideHt of lhe Sc.uute .
Open to all. For the fastest trotting
Best specimen painting on silk .... 2 1
trade on one of the company'• line-, und
Adopted AJOrlllO, 18i0.
"
Geese.........................
.
1
50
ter
quality
than
the
average
stock
for
enle
hor se, mare or gelding , with no record beBest specimen decorated !pottery .. 2 1
from it he derived a good inc ome nntil ho
O:Fl.O"V'v'"ELL.
"
Cayuga
ducks
.........
_
....
.
1
50
at
the
warehouse,
and
if
manufacturers
de·
F.
s.
low three minutes, in bnrncss, in mile
Best specimen chine. painting .... 2 1
dic-d, n few days ngo.
UNJT.ED SrATE:s oF AMERICA, Ouro,}
Mt. Vernon, lln.y lG, ~8i!l.
"
Ducks............
...
..........
J
50
sire
lo
exhibit
a
great
excellence
of
workheats, best three in firn:
.
Officeof the Secretary of Stale.
"
Aylesbury dllcks ........... 1 50 nrnnship iu the adornment oflheir imple - Best specimen of watbr color .... ... 3 1.50
I, Miltou Do.rues, Secretary of State of tLe First premium ............ . ....... ...... ....... $35
Dest moist \fuler color ................ 2 l
1JSi<
A Texas mun brought out n forlorn
"
l\IuscoYy ducks.·-······· ··· l
50 mcnts, they arc requested, likewi•e to enState of Ohio, do hereby certify, tbattlic fore· Second premium ........... .......... ... ...... 20
"
Top-knot clucks... ......... 1 50 ler ooo of average exce,llence, with the Best pastnl painting ............. ...... 3 UiO spavined-looking ,teed, nnd uJurc,.,cd tho
goi 11gis n true copy of a joint resolution 1nws- Third premium .. .... ............ .... .... .... .. 15
ed by tbe General Asscn,bly of the Slate of Fourth premium ... .. .......•••.....•.........
"
Pekia ducks. ................
l
50 price of same attached.
CLASS 9.-DAIRY PRODUCTS, HAM, spectators thus: "Fellow-citi1.c11s thi• is
10
Ohio,ou the 10th d~y of April, A. D. l SiU,
"
Guinea Fowls .............. . 1 50
No premiums allowed/ for ngricultuml
the famou, horse Dundy Jack. Louk nt
BACON AND FLOUR.
Slate Pacing.
ta.ken from tho original rolls filed iu thi1:1 of·
implements.
him. He's perfect . If he wa, cut Lo lhc
1st.
2d.
ftcc.
For the fastest racking or pacing horse,
horse-maker, nothing coul<l be douo for
FOURT H EEP..lll'I'!IIEJ\'T.
CW.ss
'J.JF'ru,ils
.
In tcstimp ny whereof, I have h ere ~
Best roll of butter, not less tbnu
mare or geld iug, in harness, mile heats,
him. What shall 1 bavo for tho match·
FIELD CROPS.
uulo subscribed my unme a.n<l affixed
five pounds inn roll, to bo ex1st. 2d.
less •teed!" "What will you lnkc for him!'
[SEAL) my ofllcial sen!, at Columbus, the 11th best three in five. Free to all.
hibite<l
by
the
maker,
nnd
proW.
W.
WALKEY,
Snp't.
For
lhc
greatest
display
of
apples
..
2
l
--oto-First premium .............. ................... $30
yelled the crowd. "Two hundred dollars ."
,tny of April, A. D. 1870.
cess
of
making
....
.......•
...
.....•..
$5
$3.00
Best
ten
,·arieties
table
apples
......
1
60
Robert
Smith
nnd
,vm.
T.
Turner,
AsSecond premium .............. . ...............
20
MILTON llARNES,
"Give yon $5." "Tukc him. 1 ue,·er let
GO The butt er exhibited lo become
" bix varieties winter applcs .... l
Hnving sec ured the services of
Aprill4-m6,
SecretnryofState.
Third premium ........ ·--················-····
10 sistan t Sup'ts .
~10.>staH<l between mi, nnd a hon,c trade.
the property of U1eAgricultural
"
4
varieties
spring
apples
.........
1
GO
Class 1.- Vegetables,Roots and. Grai11.
Thnt 'e bu.."iueM.11
Sweepstakes 1'rotli11g.
Society and to be sold at auc50
" nssorted basket of 12 v:trieties.1
To bo awarded nt th e annual meeting of " G Ynrielics sweet apples ......... 1
Free for all. For tbe fastest trotting
tion on the ground, lo pity the
50
~ Tho deOnitirn uecisi,m uf tho VaL·
horse, mare or gelding, in harness, mile the County Board, at I\It. Vernon, in Janthe premium.
" eating apples ............. ...... . ...!
60
icau
on the mnrringc of the Cro,, 11 Princo
uary
next.
hcafs,
best
three
in
fi\'c:
Best
fi,•e
pounds
of
chcc
e
.....
.
.....
2
l
THE BES'l' CUTTER IN THE CITY,
" 6 varieties for general cultivaSpecimens nnd dctn.ilecl sta.tements
of
prcmium ...............................
$100
60 Best bacon ham, cure1 by exhibi- 1
.50 and Crowu l'rincc,o of Monaco \I ill shorttion ........ .. ......... ..... ............ l
Cheap
In Michigan, First
Second premium .......... ...... , .... .. ... .. 50 the experiments to be presented to the " disrlay of peacbe• in 1•nriety
Lor. .••.......... : ....••...•...•..........
1 .50 ly be giYen. h lu1• uecn clearly proH·<l
e;; to •1.0 .ver ,d.4'.lre,
AM PREJMRED TO MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER,
Third Premium .............••........ ·-····· ao Board at Lhc J anunry meeting.
l Best beef-tongue cured by exbibitbut the Prin e , a si,t.cr of tho J.Jul:c of
an< ~uality .. ................... .... .2
STRONO SOIL$ 1 . SURE CROPS I
1
tor ...... .. .............. ................. 1 .JO llamilton, contrnttt-1I tl.ic marringe ngainat
11
Fomtb ...... -.. ····· ··········-············
····· 20 Best crop of "heat, uot less ihan 2
six variet ies of peaches ......... 2
ncrc.s, :l5 bushels to the ncre ... .... -$10 00 " plnte of one vancty ............... 1
l\ailroad.thrcusb.Oent.t~
ofLanas,
60 Best lard .. .. .... ........ ... ............... 1 .50 her will ""'' uuJer eonstmiut by her moth•
Green, 1rol.
Best crop of Indian corn, not less
er nn<l ....
·upolcon JII ., her guardian, so
MtALTHT
CLtMATt
I SCHOOLS
ANDCHUll;HUl
" yurict.y of pears .............. .. .. ..2
1
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Open to nil horses Urnt nevrr lrotlcd for
than
5
acres,
to
be
weighed
bethat th e nnnulling of the unim1 wilt I,~ tho
will
" 3 varieties of general ctllli raINTELllDlliT
PDPULA
ttDNI
a purse. }Iilc heat ~, bc!it three in fi't e .
Besl
piano
forte
.......................
.
tween
the
15th
of
November
and
50 Beet pnrl o r orgnn ..................
ju,L nud ordinary decioion.
tion .................... ... ,.. , ...... _..l
'.rhciA 1and&a.ta a long di.stance EA!;.':r or the
1 •••
First prcmi11m... . ........... ·····-·· -·-··-····$20
the 1st of Decemuer, not less than
1if1s11isalpp\ Rlver. Largo &moa.nt, mved la
11ict
,nsh ip thcui
in
" and greatest display of correct·
~.ec:ondprc1~ium ..............................
1~
tni.Yel aud. t.r&Dsportatlon (Jf crops.
75 bushels ofshe11cd corn, or the
.c6J'-Gcncrul A. J.'. Cnry ,1n11uu11cc·8
Ji
ly I,nmecl fruits of difierent
FIFTH
bEPAJlTiU
l>N·r.
l111rd premmm ............................
_... ;:, full equivalent of sl,elle ,I corn by
Descriptive p&mphlet In English a.nd German.
kinds ........... ...... .... .......... ..8 l 50
will tukc the slump for ( kucral Ewing. In
Add.!eoa, lV, 0, IIlfGILUlT,
Gbmmutlon.r,
1rolling Opm lo All in (he Cow!ly.
W.
F.
E.
CLARK,
Snpcrintendrnt.
weight -56 pounds shelle<l or 70
" display of gra pes................. .2 1 00
Vine Street.
Mt. V ernon, Ohio, l~d,. 2X, 1870.
rcr;pon~o lo un l:11r1ctirffn::por~r, he i,1uitl:
GRAND RAPIDS, MI01L t
pounds 111 the car, per ncrc·-··-···-· 10 00
For the fastest trotting horsr, mare or
JOUN W lLSON, Assistant Sup't.
Ewing i, nn ablr ,tatcsm,in, in full 8 ymAll fruits pret<cnlcd for premiums must CLASS 10·- VEUICLES
gelding , owned and trained in this county, Best crop of barley, not less than f>
AND SAD- pathy will1 the lauoring ma,;, s i11favor of
profit~" OH. 30 JaJ!!1iUVC-.llllCl1L
of
JIU AG J•: ,1 n ,I(' V H It A I\' T
be named uud lnbclcd, and no I}remiums
acres, nor less than 40 bushels to
mile heats, best three in fire:
DLERY.
,voitJIS dcstroyc1l wit hout th e 11~"' or
- - Official J~eport~1 frer.nu exclm~ivc 90\'crnmentmon r y , oppo ed
the acre ... ..................•.....
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Annual

Fair

Knox
County
A[ricnltnral
Soci~ty,

Leading House 1n Knox County!

Tncsllay, Wc,Ioesday, Tltursllay aml Friday,

Lat est Stylos Cheniel and Shetland Sh:nvls,

!

50,000 yards · ·Hamburg Embroiderings,

LEWIS

HYMAN.

Sh'eet, East Sille, in Uogers' Al'catle, Mt. Vc1·no11.

BARGAIN~!
BARGAIN~!
BARGAIN~'.!
UNHEARD

OF BARGAINS

IN

DRY GOODS!
RING
WALT
& JENNINGS
I
MR.

J.

s.

RINGWALT,

Blk. Silks, Summer Silks, Plain and Brocade
Grenadines, Bunting and Dress Goods,

pu,~;ki~~~~
::::::::::::::::::::::::
gg

Don1estics, Table Linens, Napkins, Towels,
Counterpanes, etc.,

We haYo the largest and lightest room 1n
Central Ohio to display our Goods in, and we
invit e one and all to call and exanunc Goods
and prices before making their Spring purcha ses.
RINGWALT & JENNINGS.

Spring of '79.

Crowell's Gallery
Offers a number of NEW STYLES in

~llJI&JE~!

SIZE
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W-AR!

W-A.R!

ON HICH PRICES!
::NrR. A . R. SIPE,

HIGHESJ
..REWARD
Homes

I

FOR

.!l.ncl

LESS

~1:0NEY,

gnw·c1,ntee Better Fits ancl Better TVorhany Ifonse
Ohio.

JAMES

$1200

~100
0 ,\

ROGERS.

-------

fl'ijy- Tho Democracy

of Hurri so 11County met in Conrnntion nt Cntliz, on Monday, nnd put tho following excellent tick et
in uominntiou:
Ileprcsentutil·c, 1Vm. H.
o:nclal
Paper or til e CJounty. llosc; Treasurer , Eel. U all; Prosecuting
Attorney, W. L . IJefling ; Sheriff, Emanuel
Howard; Commissioner, llenry Boyle; Re·
L, IIAllPER, Editor and Proprietor.
corder, J. Lewis; Infirmary Director, Wm.
Boyle; Surrcyor, John C. Henderson.HO U NT VERNON ,01110:
The Democracy nre united, and will do
The
l:',\lD.I. Y MORNING ...... AUGUST 15, L879 good work nt tbe October election.
Con,ention closed witb n rousing opeech
from Hon. J. l'>I.Estep.

~annttt.

DemocraticStateTicket.
FOlt

GOYE.RNOR,

GEN . THOMAS EW1NG,
Of Fairfield.
FOR LIBUTEN.ANT

GE~.

GOVER~OR,

AMERICUS V. RICE,
Of Putnam .

FOR AUDITOR

OF STATE,

CHARLES REEMELIN,
Of llamilton.
FOI: TREASURER

OF STATE,

AN'l'llONY
HOWELLS,
Of Stark.
FOR $UPREME JUDGE,
WILLlAM
J. GILMORE,
Of Preble.
FOR .ATI'ORNEY

O.BNERAL,

ISAIAH PILLARS,
Of AUen.

ro.n ME)lllER

tJ6Y>Th e Senatorial Convcnliou fur the
double di strict composed of the counties
of Richlnnd, Ashlnod, I\Iedion nud Lorain,
will m ee t at Elyrin, on Thursday, August
25th, to nominalf two Senators. AIU10ugh
th e Republicnns hnvc n mojority in the
district of !\bout 1700, lhc Democrats hnve
strong h6pes of defeating uno of the Republicnn nominees.
JQ,1" The Dcmocrntic Senntorinl Cooven·
tbu for the Stnrlr-Cnrroll district, 011Fri·
dny Inst, noruiont ed Hon. Edwin Farrell,
of Tu.scnrawns county, by ncclo.mation, as
their candidate for State Scontor. The
Cont'ention was large and harmonious.l\Ir. Fa rr ell will ccrtnioly be clecte<l. He
wns n Senator from the same district some
y ea rs ngo.

-- ----- --

OJ? COARD OF PUDLIC WORKS,

PATRICK O'MARAII,
Of Cuyahoga.
STATE

SEl>ATORS ,

JEREMIAH
J. SU LLIVAN,
Of Ilolme•.
LECKY l:IAHPER,
Of Knox.

Dc111ocratic

Co uu•y

Ticket.

llEL'RESE.NTAT[VE,

CLARK

IRVINE.

TREASURER,

JOUN

MYERS.

COMMISSIONER
,
JOUN PO.NTING.
l1'FUtllARY

DlllECTOH,

.AEirSpotted Tail, through nu interpre ter, hns sent nn io vitntion to Secretary
Sch urz to pny him n visit, nnd the Secreto·
ry hns replied, snying that ho will do so
on the 30th of Ausust.
They will no
doubt hnvc n plenshut re-union. Schurz
will furnish tho beer nnd the swei tzcr, and
Spotted Tail will furni sh the pipes nnd
tobacco.

-- ---- --

l/6Y" The Dcmocrntic nominee for Rep ·
rcsentntive in i\Iorrow county, Mr. T. C.

Cunard, says the Union R egister, "wns a
willing soldier, nnd is an intelligent
nod
energetic nud consistent member of the
party org[U)ization , in th e prime of life,
nod will no doubt prove nu efficient nod
persevering member of tho next legi sla-

ture."
.IEir The friends of John Shcrmnu

R Tl. BEEJJOUT .

and
Charley Fosle r have bought two pnpcn<
nt Washington -the Sw,d<iy Srnti1,el nnd
the Natio11al View-and these papers nrc
now employed in sending out falsehoods
Great Reduction in Price !
nod abuse by the wholesale, rclutive to
We will send tho BANNER from now un- General Ewing. But it will uot save Cnl·
til tho 17th of October for 35 cents per ico Charley, nevertheless.
copy or three copies for ono dollar. Town.I@" Clcycland !'l ain. Dealer: The postship committees nrc enrncstly requested to
get up clubs nt once . At these low rnles masters, tho cust!'m house offtcinl s, revenue
various
other
federal
nt least five hundred new names should collccton< and
stipcndinrics; throughout
the slate, nrc
bo nddod to our list.
clniming thnt Fosler will be elected, but
.Ge- Democrnt of Old Knox: Orgnn· they only r eUcct the sent im ent of the
brcml-nnd-butter brigade . The people aro
izc ! orgnnizc ! organize!
for Ewing nnd Rice.
IJ6Y"For shot-gun terrorism Rhode Js.
f!Kil" The Columbus Sunday Capital pro·
Jami su rp asses Mississippi.
poses Bro . Mye rs of the Dipalch, for ll1i11~ Another terrible famine is tbrent- istc r to Euglnnd.
This will never do. No
encd in p<>orunfortunate Ir elnnd.
man worth less thnn n million of dollars
f,fiiJ- Frnnklin
county promises to give can nlford to lh'c in "style" nt the Court
of St J nmes, w hilc Bro. Myers, to our ccr·
Geucrnl Ewing n majority of 2,000.
tnio knowledge, is not worth anything like
~ Stark county promises to give n ha lf n million.
Democratic mnjority of 1200 in Octobe r .
e- Information is receiv ed by the Sc·
That's th e wny to talk.
cret Service Divi sion of the Trcnsury DeI@" Shermnu'
visit to Maine wns n partment tbnt counterfeit five-dollar notes
perfect failure, nod now tho indicntiona on the Globe N ntional Dank, of Boston,
nro thnt the Dcmocrncy will carry the Mass., letter C, and Dedham
National
Slate .
Bank, Dedham, Mass., letter B, mnde their
I'S' If Charley Foster bud been the nu· appcnrnncc Satu rday nt San Francisco.

nanuer for the Campaign!

The ll:1milton County DemoHnt y.
The big Convention of the Dem oc racy
of Ifamilton county met at Music Hnll,
Clncinnnli, on tho ith.
l'iumber of dcle·
gates prescut wns 1,li7. Hon. Ueorge II.
Pendleton, the President, addressed the
Convention at sonic length, ton chin;; upon
the supcn·isor faw nnd fioaaces . The
speaker was fwqucntly interrupted by up ·
roar ious applause.
'.l'he Conyention then nuopted n platform endorsing the proclnmation of the
Stnt e Democratic Couventioa
nod de·
nounciog th e supervisor law .
The following is th e tick et nowiuatcd:
Seuators -llermnn
Lackm:m, Joseph P.
Carbery nod Howard Douglass. Rcprc·
scn tnti\ ~es-Chnrlcs
N. Dnuncuhower,
Philip Turpin, Samuel Blair, Andrew 1Ic Mickeu, A . R. Von Martel, John J. Sullirnn, John IJngerty, '\Villinm Lusby, Jr.,
nnd S. C . Breck e nridge. County Treasurer, Chn rles A. Miller; Cle rk, Lewis G.
Bcronrd; Recorder, l\lichncl Spnetb;Commissioncr, John Dnily; Infirmary Di rector, A!ber Wert.
It will be seen lhat with the exception
of John J. Sullivan for R epreseutnlirn, the
ticket is composed entirely of new men.
Even Senntor Lord, who was supposed to
be one of tho most popular men in II am ii·
ton coua1y 1 has been permitted to stay at
borne.

lJn ilNl States Senator .
One of the most impo r tant duties devohing upon the next Legi slnturc of Ohio
will be tl,e electhn of no U uit ecl S ta tes
Senator to mcceed Senator Thurman; nod
as many people do not und erstand th e
mode of chosiug n Senator, we have been
requested to write a short nrliclc on the
subjec t to explain the proce51!.
,vhile Representatives In Congress arc
chosen by n direct rnte of the people in
their respeclh·o distric ts, Seuatora rcprc·
sent the St.ate at large, aod are elected by
the Lc<gislnture-lhe Senate nnd Ilouse or
Represcntntivcs goiag into n joint sess ion
for that purpose . Each State hns two
Senators -the
little State of Delawnre
hnviug the same voice in the United
States Senate as Now York, Pconsylvanin
or Ohio. While the Senators iu Congrc,,s
thus represent State sovereignties , their
immediate constituents arc the State Leg ·
islatu res, from whom nloue they receive instructions.
The people of Ohio, therefore, while
they will vote directly for Sta te Senators
and Representatil'cs, in October, they indirectly, at the same time, vote for n United States Senator.
If the D emoc rats car ry the next Legislatu re, they will unqu es·
tionnbly elect n D emoc rat to succeed
Judge Thurmnn; while on th e other hand,
if the Republicans secur e the L egisla ture
they will just ns certainly elect a R epub li ·
al:ir A mechanic of tbi s city (it is 1101 can to take his place.
necessary to give his name,) who is workIt therefo re follows that crcry rnte cnst
ing on 11job where tw o NJ\tionnls, form er· for Clark Irvin e for R ep resentative is n
ly.Republicnns,
nre ulso employed, in- 1·ote cast for a Democrat for United Stutes
forms us that he heard n con\'C rsntiou n Senator, and c,-ery -,otc cast for , vm. J'lf.
few dnys ago between the two Nationals,
Koons is n vote for n Republic.,u for Uni the substance of which wns thnt tlwy de· ted States Senator.
L et this tnl\tler be
terminecl to cast their votes in October for distinctly
understood;
nod when
l\Ir.
Genernls Ewing nod Rice, believing them Koons comes to you begging you to gi vc
to bo ho11est represeutati ves of tLo G rce 11- him n "complimen tary ,·ote," as Ha perback principle.
W e believe n mnjority of sonal fayor," tell him you can n ot, will not
the Nntiooals in Knox county will vote do it ; for, howe,·er :nuch you may r ethe same way .
spect him personally, you know that he is
n st rict party man, who boasts that ho nev l/lifi!J"The Columbus Dem oarat is author ·
er voted for n Dcmocrnt in his life, and
ity for the statement tbnt Charles Foster
would not vote for a Democrat for United
gave n gnle·keepcr
at a colored cnmp Stutes Senator under any circumstances.
meet ing iu i\ludison county n fire dollar
bill when the admission was only ten cents.
Sprngno •Conkling Scandal.
In tho Yery face nad with n knowledge of
E:<-Scnntor Sprague, of Rhodo Island,
the Scilz Jaw, Foster did gire four dollars is io another big trouble-this
time with
and ninety cents to tho aforesaid colored a Germnn teache r, who was . instructing
gnte·kecpcr with th e design and intent to bis ch ildren. l\Irs. Sprague wnnt<Jd tho
corrupt and influence him nnd his vote, teacher in the family, but Ler husbund
and through him the aforesaid camp meet. didn't, nnd ord ered him nwny. Ile pro·
iog, contrary to the Seitz law made and cured n gun aud threat ene d to shoot the
provided.
poor teacher if h e didn't lca,•c. This raised n rumpus, and all the women folko
~ The story that is going the rounds screamed nud fainted . Senator Conkling,
of the R epublican papers to the effect that Mra . Sprnguc's "friend," nlso got sca red,
there aro "fifty hard money Democrnts in nnd left. Later-The story now is thnt the
Knox county who will not yotc for Gene- Gcrmnn teacher wna a mere scapc .-gont in
ml Ewing," is n weak and silly falsehood, the cnsc, and that Senator Conkling, of
without a shadow of truth to sustain H.- whose unremitting
attentions to his wife
Gcoeral Ewing will r eceive the vote of cv · Ex-Governor Sprague is int ensely jealous,
cry Democrat in Knox county, ns well as wns the real pnrty whom Sprague intended
onc·hnlftbc Nationnl rnte, and be will be to shoot. Mrs. Sprague. ,vho loves Lord
elected by n majority that will su rpri se Roscoe more thnn her !Jusuaud, stoo d be·
Dcmocmts as well ns Republicans.
tween them, aod thus p rerented n murder.
.A.couple of diyorcc suits will next be in
.ue-The Dcmocmtic Ewing meeting nt
order. l[r8. Sprague i~ u daught er of tho
Mnrrsvillc, Ohio, last ,vedncsd ay, out·
lnle Governor Salmon P. Chase, of Ohio,
numbered th o Foster Republican meeting,
nod is n most beautiful and facioating wo·
at the same plucc, on tho day previous,
man. She was the subject of much scnnfou, to one. Tho cnthllllinsm wns ua·
dal before she was mar ried.
hounded.
At tho conclusion of Genernl
We 1nny ns well add that all !he pnrlies
Ewing's speech he wns surrounded by R
to this swcct-•cented scandal nrc "loyal"
large body of Nationals,
who uol only
Rcpublicuns.
congrntulatccl him on his successful effort,
but expressed a determination to give him
T he Yell ow l'l ague .
and Gone rnl Rice. thei r support.
Tho yellow fc,·er, in Memphis, during

--- ----- ---

------- ---

- - ---- --

thor of "Ord e r No. 11,'' oh, Jerosnlem I
JS'" "Tho gnlln.nt Confcdcrnto Colone l
svouldn't tho Rndicnls lnud Lis wisdom nod IJnrpcr nnd bi s abl e ns.soeintc, Mr. Ker·
his heroism !
oan, still continue to preach tho pure,"
~ Senator Windom, Conkling'"
cnn· &c. This is another indorsemcnt by the
didntc for President, don't "boom" worth Editor of tbe Clevelnnd II eral,I for his be·
u cent. ,vrc ckcr Sherman is the favorite Joyed b rother and co·worker of the
Okolona &uthemSta/<8 .
o f the Rndicnls.

---- - - ---

116rIt will now bo in order for some
Rcpublicnn in the next Congress to intro·
cluco a :Bill to suppress the "shot.gun poli·
cy" in Rhode Tslnnd.
~ Ewing nnd Rice nre gnioiog st rength
every day. The course of the Democracy
is upwnrd nnd onwa rd. ,vc cnn secure
1111
cnsy victory if we but work for it.

4fi:i)'"Clinrlcy

Foster tnkes in all the
beer gnnlens in his tour over th e Stnle;
nnd yet the "God natl momlity" Republicans will yoto for him all the snmc.

GS- The Republicans of the Coshocton·
Tuscnrawns district, nomioated E. A. Par·
r,su, of Uhrichsyillo, for State Senator.But Urinh Wilkins will bent him 1,800.

OS- '.fhc Republican

don't quoto ns
from tho DANNER
of 1862 as it did a fow weeks ngo. Pcr1,nps Dr. Kirk's scrnp-book is cxhnusted.
Wh at n pity I
mnuy elegant extracts

---- - ----

fjfjj" Tho Rcp11blicnns of th e

Licking·
Delaware Senatorial district hnvc nominated Mr. Thomas F. Joy, of Delaware, ns
their cnndidnto for tho St.nto Scnnte.
Mr.
J. is n former .

/l6Y"Cnmp-mcctiogi

this ycnr hnvc been
moro numerous nod bettor attended than
e 1•er before in this State; but there has
been no perceptible decrease in the num·
ber of sinners.

1//iYrThe story tbnt Dr. Luke P. Blackburn, tho Democratic Governor-elect of
Kentucky, proposed to send clothing io·
fected with th e yellow feyer yirus
orth,
wns a wicked a nd contemptible lie, mnnufactured some lime ago by an irresponsi·
blc co rr espondent of n Republican paper;
nnd now th e reckless uncl unprincipled
~The
indication s nro lhnt r.n inv esti - Republican papers iu Ohio nrc republish ·
gation will take place to show that J'l1njor ing that foolish falsehood in the hope that
JllcKioley secured his election in thcSt<1rk some idiot will believe it.
Cong rcssioanl district, by wholesale bribe·
ry nod co rupt ioo. It is said that ~8000
~.A.Columbus
(August 7th) dispatch
were sc ot from Washington for the exp ress to the Cincinnati E11quirer,snys : Frank
purpose ofbuyio g votes.
Uurd, Congressman from the Toledo Dis·
trict, is Iring dangerously ill nt Mount
1Jfii6' The Democ mcy of l'>Inryl:md, on
Clemens, Mich'.igan, where ho hns been
Thursday lll!lt, u omionted Wm . T. llamilsuffering with rh eumatic gout for some
ton ofWnshington
countr, for Governor;
time pa.st. Judg e ll eury E. llowo, ofTo0. J . M, Gwynn for A ttomey General;
lcilo, who pns.sed through the city to·day
TbomM J. Keating for Controller, and
on his wny to Granville, say• that his
Spencer Jones of Mont gomery, for Clerk
friends nrc cousidcmbly
nlnrmL-d over
of Court of Appenls.
Uurd·, comlilion.
~ The Congressional
in,·estigation at
Ii@'" The Ilepnblicnns hn,·c commenced
Cincinnati, ]ins brought the stnrtling fact
to light thnt Ben. Uuttcrworth
paid ,23, taking votes on:cxcursiou trains for Gov ernor, with" results usunlly in faror of
000 to secure a sent in Congress-indeed,
Calico Charley.
As these c.Icun1ions are
Butte rw orth himself, under oath, ndmittcd
generally made up of young men of leis·
such to be the fact.
·ow, let tho Seitz
ure in tho cities und towns, the rc:-;uU is
lnw be executed .
not surp risin g . Tho farmcn1, mechanics
f,@' The fnct has come to light that cart nud laboring
men will nil 1·ote on the
loads of Republicau speeches nrc now be· second Tu e dny of October, whrn Ewing
ing ecut out from 1Vnshingt on, under the und Rice will come out ahead by a large
forged frnnlc of Gcncrnl Ewing.
Ewing's majority.
name wns printed on th e on1·clope with a
IJ6Y"The Rev. II. ii!. ("Adi rondack")
fnc oimilo stamp. Could villainy go far·
i\Iurrny, (prea che r and m1thor,) has made
ther than this?
n bad fomucinl fnilurc, nod bas suddenly
.G@"" The steamer
Iron Valley in as- disappcnrccl from the scene of his opern ce nding the Ohio riv er 011 Friday evening tion s. Indeed, some irrevrrcnt
sinnen<
Inst, exploded ooc of her boilers, near Jllc· sny thnt he is n 11horsc jockey," n "iswiof',oy's landing, killing the clerk, engineer dlcr'' and n "kn:we," but this is all
and fircmnn , nod mnking such u perfect '"·rong. The r evcrcndgcnllcmn11 Lins turnwrec k of the boat that she sunk almost ed up in San Frnncisco, where he profesimmedintcly.
ses to have gone on business.

The Republicnns hnvo not ns yet
found n mno whc, is ,rilling to bnvc hi s
11:imc put on their ticket for Treasurer,
and then be sold out for tho benefit of
»fiir The Pi ttsburgh Posl sny• : Gold
Wm. l\I. Koons.
shi pment s from Euglnnd lo pny for AmerAe- The strike of the Riot-glass work· ican grnin, prorisions nod culton Imm
IL, nll owing lo J ohn She rors of Pittsburgh which commenced last commenced.
man,
of
course.
He blasted th(crops
io
oYcmbur, still continues, with but little
Europe,
and
smiled
on
th
em
in
the
United
prospect of n compromise.
The strike has
Stntcs.
been disnstrous to both sides.

-- ---- --

.D6)'- The dc1·clopmcnts in the dirnrcc
Einck·
case o r the R ev . Newman Hall , in Eng·
nt 45,
Jnnd, nro shock ing enough iu all con·
his pre·
science, but still wo think they don't tome
mndc n
up to tho rcvelntions in the cnse of our own
Beeche r nod our own Bishop UcCroskcy.
~ Tho Cincinnati
Ga.:ctlc comp nrc s
~ It WM Charley Foster who had
the heroic Gcnernl Rice to Benedict ArJohn liopley, th e talented editor of the
nold, who betrayed his country.
It was
Bucy ru s Jo,mrnl,rem oved from the Bu cy ·
u! st ny•nt-home patriot, here in !\It. Ver·
rus Post-office, for bnse parti sa n purpos es;
non, who originated lbnt infamou3 comnod now Hopl ey runs a shnrp lrnifc under
parison.
Fost er's ribs whenever opportunity oflers.
lj@- Th o Limn R,publica11cr, n Germrrn
,ne- The Democracy of Ohio arc prrpn·
l'"[lcr of large circulation, hauled
down
ring
for n cbnrgc nil nlong the line of the
.Foster's uamc last week and commenced
putting in oled"C·liammcr blows for Ewing enemy; anrl our gallant lenders, General
nod Rice. It i, going thnt wny n:J over Ewing nnd Ric e, backed by tho people,
will rout the forces of Cnlico Chorley Fos·
the Stnte.

t6Y" The majority for Gonlrnor
burn in Kentucky is now estimated
000, which is 8,000 greater thnt of
dec essor. The Republicnns bare
email gain in tho Logislntu r e.

fxB" D onn Piatt, brother cf General
Pintt, the O rcenlln ck cMdidate for Gover•
nor is now in OLio, hh! reported mis~ion
lleing to sell out the residue of the G reenbackers to Charley Fosler.
Cnn ho de·
Uvcr th e good,?

---+-----of
Republicans

ll@"' The

llnmilton
county bnvc n colorctl man named George
Willimm on their ASocmbly tick et, placed
ther e with the under tnnding thnt they
would get him to resign, nncl then •encl
him 11,1 i\Iini'!tcr lo Hnyti, Tittt George
inys: "No, gcmmcn, l'ec gwin to eticlr."

tw-

the pnst week, has been iu crensing in violeocc , nud all ab3enlre s !,ave been advised
hy the Bon rel of Hc,1l th not to return for
the present.
On Friday, there were llveoty-ninc new ca cs, a m,jority being color ·
cd people, nnd nine deaths. On Saturday,
there were t,vcnty-four new casofl, and five
death s, besiJes a ut1mhcr of cnses out of
the city unde r tre.,lment.
On i\Iondny
th ere were fifty new cnses and eight deaths
- cntir~ families being swept awny by
the saffron plague. On Tuesday there were
twenty-two new cases, ten of whom were
col•ircd people.
Up to f:lnturday noon , the tott1! number
of cases in Memphis numb ered -17;:i, while
tho agg regate of deaths numbered 111.

The Cincinunti Election Frnntls.
Tho evidence shows prett y conclusively
that Cougres,mah Butterwortl,, of Ci ocinnnli, secured his election by bribery .
seem\! that to many peroo::i, who had hith •
crt o vot c<I for Democrats l,o paid su ms
vnrying from three lo ten dollar.; "to wo rk
for him " on elect ion day, and that the on ·
ly work they did was to ,·otc fur him. One
patriot who rcprl!3c11let.l tlto ·'Intlepcndent" Club, demanded nod wns pnitl twenty-fiv e doll~r~ for uworking," th e money
being distributed nmoug the members .Uc testified with frankness: "I wou ld not
J,avo voted for Buttonvorth if I Lad re·
cc ivod uo money."
Y ct Mr. Butterworth
insists that money w:Lsnot used for the
purchn.so of yotes .

n

'l 'hcy Would Not Sell Out.
We have lhe nutborily of one of the
leading Prohibitionists in Mt. Vernon for
say ing that prominent Republicans
proposed to th e Prohibitionists,
before th eir
lntc Conv ention, that they would mnkc no
nomination for Reprcscntati\'Ci or, in other word; that they shou Id leave a blnu k on
their ticket to be filled with the nnmc of
William~Koons . The P rohibi tioni sts
rnry respectfully de clined tho propo sitio n,
snyiog that they could mnnngc th ei r own
bu sines s n.nd make thei r nom i nation~ 1 without Republic."'
assistance.
The Pr ohibitioniats arc not yet ready to sell out, Cs·
pccially for the benefit of ~Ir . K oo ns.

Uncle Di ck Bishop hns again been
in New York, and hns been letting his
tongue loose in tbe presence of the new s·
papers reporters.
U. D. B. says thut Tilden is Ohio's favorit e candidate for President, aud that John G. Thompson has
ruined the prospects o f Judge Thurman.
A New York Political Morcment .
We would advise U. D. B. to shake hands
"Gath" Townsend tclcg:rnphs to the Uin 'with Thompson, nnd ccnsc indulging ju cinnali Enquire,· from !::bratogn, N. Y., un such nousensicnl talk .
der date of August 8th , ns follows: An
important ruo,·cmcnt is now taking pince
~ Comptrollcr-Gcncrnl
Gold•mitl, of her o to dispoac of ~[r. Tild~n·s pretentions
G,orgia is impea ched.
IJeretoforc,
th e to tho Presidency. His to nominnt., Chief
press despatch says, he hns stood abo,·p Justice Sa nford E. Church for Go,·crno r
reproach, nod now be is charged with hnr · in place of Lucius Robinson , nnd if electing appropriated
$11,000 not his own. ed Lo run him for President
also . l\lr .
Georgia is a Democrntic State . and her Church is here taking a hand in the nm1ir.
Democratic Legislature is evidently d eter· John Kell~·, Dorshcimer, Allen C. Bench
min ed not to tolerate the Pennsylvania
and Seymour nre all n::unetl ns co-opcraRepublican system offinnncinl dishonesty. Liug parties. Xot n Tilden man as been
~

The Democracy of Delaware conn·
ty, in Con\'cntion assembled, on :aiou<lny,
mad,, the following nominations:
For
Rcprcsentati,·c, the present incumbent,
D. 1:1.Elllott, by nccl11malion; Trensurer,
tcr, "horse, foot nnd drngoons."
D. A. St.ark; Commisslooer, Riley Graves;
tKi!J"llon. H. B. Pnync, of Clel'elancl, Infirmary Director, John Shay. Thi s is u
over his o\\·n proper signnturC', contradict~ rnry stroug ticket. General Ewing was
the Republican
falsehood tbnt ho hatl prc,cnt and delivered n rin g ing spe<:ch.
joined the "Ilonest Mon ey League," nsort
~ Deacon Bonar represented the old
of Ilepublic11n polltlcnl club, gotten up for
lith district in the Ohio 8enntc 0l'cr
the benefit of J ohn:Shcr1111111.
twenty years ago. Uc then bclo11ged to

<liscovcretl in Sarnto;;n.
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- The coa l miners' strike nt Youngs·
town is already n failure.
- l\lr s. Bullet -, who wns shot by he r
husband at :ll!iddletowa a short t ime siucc,
is likely to recover.
- During n fire nt D,1cyru.s 0 11 Saturday, n vnluable horse nod buggy, the prop·
erty of J ncob Genrhnrt, hitched on the
public sq uare, were sto len .
- Henry , vnltz er, nn old man sixty.
eight yea rs of age, committed suicide at
Loveland, ,v ednestlny morning, by seve r·
ing th e main arteries of his left arm '-with
a pointed knife.
·
- The storm ntG reenfie ld, Wedn esday ,
was ve ry severe. The lightning st ru ck in
several places. The re wns a washout on
tho Springfield,
Jacks on nnd Pomeroy
railway, ,vbich is now repaired .
- Chalk Lawson, n colo red man, who
attempte<l lo commit11 rape on a white
girl nnme<l Julia .A.nu l\Iiller, at Dennison,
had a bearing, nud was sent to jail to await
the action of the Grnad Jury at tbe n ex t
term of court·
- ,v e<luesday afternoon th e extensive
bnrn of the County Infirmary, two miles
from Canton, was discovered on fire, and
was soon destroyed, with n 1n.rge amount
of hny nnd about 3,000 bushels of wheat
nod onta; loss $10,000.
- On Monday nfternooo, while threshing on the farm of E,qulre Robinson, six
miles north-w est of Plymouth,
a young
mnu hy th e name of Dick had his leg taken off above the koee in n separato r and
died the same evening .
- A small son of Pet er Linc, of Eagle
township, Uancock county , wns thrown
from n h eavily loaded wngon on Sttnday,
receiving severe and probably fatal in~
juri es. T\Yo whe els pa.~cd ove r his chest
and body before he could be extricated.
- Robe rt Cryst.al, nn n_,;C<!Ir iohmnn,
uner two unsuccessful attempts, succeed ·
ed in committing suicide by jumping into
the river la,t Saturday 1hrcc miles above
Iroat.on. Ili:i body was rccoyc rc<l. Cause,
thinkin g himself n burden · to the entire
community.
-

The body of nn unknown

man

was

found lying alongside the l'nn-Handlc
railroad track two mile.; cnst of Newark
!ll3t Friday morning . II is head wns sev ·
ered from his body. There wns oothiug
fouod upon his body by which he could
be identified.
.- l\lr. Clint Cookingham
committed
suicide nt New Lond on, Thur;-;dny morn ing, by shooting him self with n rcvoll'Cr.
He hns been a hard drinker, and this with
dome stic trouble is the nlleged cause of
the unfortunate affai r. Uc lca\'cs 11 wife
and thr ee children .
- A mnu giving tho name of Robert E.
Stewa rt wn.s arrested nt N ewn rk Friday
night for attempting lo obtain money from
Masons. IJ e hnd letters from prominent
Masons in th e Enst, supposed to be for·
ge ries, by which he had victimiz ed Mnsons
in seve ral town5 in the vicinity.
- A Mrs . I.laker, of Allinncc, while
standing on a dmir lo reach a bird-cngc,
fell from the chni r nnd from a high porch,
breaking both arms, dislocating scvc rnl
fingers and injuring her face. One arm
will probably be nmputnte<l . She is poor
and the mother of four child ren.
- Near Lnnc nster on Saturday
two
mnsked men entered the residence of Dan·
iel Bush, nod bound and gagged his <laugh ·
ter, nnd proceeded to ransack tho house,
but were interrupted by:anothcr daughter
appearing ou th o scene, who fired twice nt
them with n r cvohe r. The bur glars cs·
caped.
- A terrifi c explo,iou took place ~Ion·
dny afternoon ne." Ad,1m1ville, of the
boil er of a portalllo saw -mill owned by
Buker Bros., instantly killing Duker, Gor·
mer nnd Stotts, the only penoru
around
the mill at th e tim e. Tho heads of nil
thre e were entirely sc,·ered from th eir
bodies, nnd Gorincr was all cut to pieces
nnd was col1.incd on the spot before Le
could be mo,•ed. The boiler wns thrown
over two hundred yards thr ough the forest.
- Tbo editor of the Fostoria Dcmocrnt
chargcU one of tho '·uicc" young men of
Fostoria with pick-pocketing,
and the
youth nccoaipnnictl by t-wo or three othe r
bloods called up on the newspaper man
and wer e nbou t to mangle him with club
when he coolly pulled a rcrnlver ,rnd
pointing it nt them a~ked what they pro ·
pos ed to do. They hnd made up their
minds by this time not to do anything
nae\ th ey sudJenly left without saying Jlil
much.

OSBORN&CO~

If any one oflers to b uy your rnte, HIT
OU th e spot.
The New Y or k S un call s Carl Schurz
the flying Dutchman in politics.
.A.grand Ewing nod liic e Bn rbecue will
take pince at Toledo nbout tho 6th of Sep·
!ember.
Tho public debt was increased in July
o\'cr $6,000,000 . John She rman didn't
boast of th is in Mnine .
T he r esult o f th e election in Ohio this
fall will r ery mnterinlly shape tho Pr csi·
dential contest in 1880.
T he old soldi ers nt th e Home , in Day ·
ton, with n few excp ti ons, will 1·ote for
Generals Ew in g and Rice.
Cha rl ey Fost er has bee n ru shing nround
Southern Ohio so much that th e blackberry crop has been n failure.
Wc don 't know whether Cbnrles Foster
mixes his liquors, but it is admitted 1hat
his speeches nre badly mixed up.
Having made their contracts before the grent atlvnncc by tbc mnnufacturms,
The Republicans of Hamilton cou nt y do
they nre enabled to ell !hem nt the same
not know what to do with Williams th e
co lored candid at e for the Leg islatur e.
Wher ever Ewing goes h e meets great
crowds, and his speeches enth use his fol- Axmin ster, Moqucts and Velvets,
1.25 to 2.00
lowers nod command tho, respect of nil Body Brus sels,
.
1.00 to 1.25
othe rs.
Tapestry
Bru
ssels,
G5c. and 75c
It would be e1>icr for n cnmcl to go
90c. and $1.00
through the eye of a cnmbric needle than 3-Ply Carpels,
65c. a.ncl 75c
for Charley Foster lo go to Colu mbu, ns Extra Supers,
IHM

128 South High St., Colun1bus, Ohio,

Are the first in the Market with a full and
complete line of

-CARPE
·TsFOR THE FALL SEASON.

LOW PRICES AS LAST SEASON!

2-Ply In ~rains,

Governor.

i\fr. Uny es will con tribute $5,000 of
Tildcn's saln ry to the campaign fund of
Ohio, nnd civil service reform will go on
nil the same.
.Foster is pnraded ns the rich man 's can didate.
Workingm en who nre g roun d
down by Republica n legisintion shou ld
bea r this in mind.
It was rn ry wise iu John She rman to get
as fnr awny from Genernl Ewing
poasiblo to rehea rse hio financia l fall acies nnd
m isrc pres entntion s.
Silting null lrns c rossed o\'er iuto C11nad.a, nod says he will not swoop 0l'e r the
count ry at pres ent. Dalzell will no t hnvo
his hair cut nt pr esent.
Epb Holland is now lbc boss Rcpubli·

a.,

can sai n t; he is used "to prc:scr\'e the pur-

ity of th e ballot box." H e nod Charley
Foster make n good tenm .
Wh en trn de wns good nud prices were
hi;:her, how much did Charley Foster
make on a ya rd o f c«lico-say
about the
time that G~ncrnl Hice wn., having his Jcg
e n t off?
The Howling G ree n Democrat gives the
cucourng:i11ginformation thnt tbe Democrats nnd Nationals combined will girn 11
majority of fully three hundred in Wood
county.
Tho editor of the Yonkers Ca:clle is
rough on M r. Foste,.
He Rays : "It is
only when a little man attempts to get
hold of n big idea that ho renlizes the difficulty of hoisting pig lead with a pai r of
tw eezers."
~

= ---,====

Tho "original and 011ly" Eur e ka
Doctor relieved himsel f nt Newark, on
Tuesday, of lbnt I ittlc pi ece he has bee n
practising in front of a looking gl ass for
the past six weeks. W c tru st tbnt be feels
b ette r now.
SllEIUl:'F'S
Ca_,sauder E. Bryant,}

S~LE.

vs.
Knox Common Plens
John '\Velal1, ct al.
y VIRTUE ofan order oftSUlo issued ont
of the CourtofCommo11 !">Jen.CJ
of Knox Co
Ohio, nnd to me directed, I wHI offer for sa.1~

B

a.Uhe door of the ConrL H ouse, iu Mt. V er nor

Kuoxcounty , Ohio,
'
..IIO.'.\'D.tY, SEPT. l iith, lSiD,
b-.1lwcen the hours of 12 M. and 3 o'clock
P. M. of said dn.y, the following described
lands nnd tenements, to-wjt :
l~t tract: Deiog a part of Lot No. 11 in th e
diYision of the E,·ans tract, in tbcsecomlquar·
lcr, si.dh t~\rnship, nnd h~clffh rauge, Knox

county, Ohio, bouml ell as follows; Commencing- on the South line of said Lot No. 1 at u
point 14 9-10 polos East of the S. W. ~orner
thrrcof; thence
Torlh 107 6·10 pol c3 to the
South line of Samuel Isra el's land; thence

East48 70-100 poles; thence South 107 6-10
1olcs , mor e or l cs.':i
the So uth line of said
1 to

1

ot; tl~en':e ,v est _tH 15·100 p oles to the pinc e
of begmmng, cstunale<l to contain 3!) or 40
acres, more or less .
2<1tract. Also n parL of said Lot No. 1
above _clescril)e{\, in sccopcl quarter,
F-ixll:

townslup, twelfth rang e, ]'-.nox county, Ohio,
bounded as follows: Comme nci ng at the
ou th·west corn~ r of Lot -o. l; thence North
uloug Robert. M1llcr's land 107 6-10 poles lo
Samuel IsracP s Jund; thcnee J~a.r;t on the

South line of sai<l Israel's land I~ 0-10 poles;

ling is the talk of the whole cot1utry?
i\l r. Sprague-I
nm not surprised .
-V.-Did you command him to leave this
house?

l\l r. S.-I did, nnl I ought to h:wcdone
so before.
V.-Ua1•0 you had nny personal dif ficulty witl1 l'r ofesso r Linck, who h ns been
tenching music in you r family?
l\lr. 8 .- Nonc whatever . So far ns I
know Linck i:5n gcnllenrn.n nnd a <loccnt
mnn.
Conkling is neither.
V .-Will you b e offoude<l if I 1Lskyou if
you had been drinking prc,·iou~ to your
recounter iViLhfi!r. Conkling?
S.-So that is part of tho sto ry now is
it ? W oll, I tell you, hone stly, I had not a
drop of win e or other liqLior in me at tbe
time. I was notnnderalcoholic
influcncr.
Had I been I should not hn,·c i,:ivcn Con k:
ling five minutes to leave the premi ses .
V.-Once more, i\Ir. Sprague, will you
say explicitly thnt ym1 ordered lllr. Cu11kliog to quit this h ouse, rind threatooC<! to
shoot him ifhe did not imm ed intely c:Hn·
ply ?
S ...,-That id precisely what I <lid.
V .-Shall you pt1blish any sbtemcnt of
the affair over your signature?
S.-1 shRll not .
Mr, 8 . did nol 1csk whether this conrcr·
sntion was to be puuli,hc,1, a.ntl no pledge
wn.11:1
given to him thnt it shoul<l no bc.H is statements are given 1·erbat i111.

Lace

Terms ofisalc-Caoh.
JOllN F. GAY

,v.

Sheriff' Knox. County, Ohio.
C. Cooper, Ablorucy for J ohn J enkins .

augl5w5$18
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ACTUAL
VALUES

ANNIHILATED!
The balance of Our Goods to be closed out in 30 days, if
low prices will do it. An opportunity for rare bargains
that consumers should not be slow to improve.

MEN'S and BOY'S SUl'l'S,
ODD COA'rS,
ODD VES'l,S,
ODD f>AN T

'

And broken sizes. A good many of thes e Odd Coats and
Pants are suitable for Winter wear, and are bargains that
we may never be ·able to offer again. We are offering good
Pants for $1, $1.50 aud $2, of which the Cloth is worth
more money. Do not fail to take advantage of these
bargains.

We al'e not selling ohl Sho1,-woru
or Damagc1lGoocl, but
m·e closing out the balance of om·S11mme1·
Goods and broken sizes at a loss rath er than cart'!' Htem o,·cr to another
season. BESIDESWI~HUSTlli\VE llOOUFOJlOUJlHUIENSE
STOCK
OFWINTERCLOTIUNGXOWBEINGJIAJUFi\CTUllE
D.
'.rhe Clothing
n1enH011ecl
abo, ·c iii cquoll y us gootl n8
r cg ulur goods, £01.• J)crsous who want to buy s ingle gar•
1ncnCs a1ul nre not 1uuticular
nbout hn, •Jug suH . to
1.n11.tch. 'l'o 1u•event any 111lsunclc1•1iitnudi11g flab; 111acrJfice
is only 11.11Locou Su111n1er Goods.
l\ ' c will Nell ns 111111ml
our 1.•eg11l:1r stock lowt>r fhau any of t'r Ilou111e lit the
CHy.
The red11eecl 1•ricc will b.i nulrllccl
in 1•ll1in tig•
urelil Crou1 which
no dc, ·lation
" ·ill b<> 1nacle .

~~.lll_

L.JljJI&!

..

The One-Price

Clothier !

l{irk Block, Cor. !Iain St. and Public
l\lo UNT VEl!NON, Omo,

SIIERIFIP'S

rn.

Augwst 15, 1

SA 1,1-;.

ML Vernon SL&: B As~o.}
v:;.
J{n o.-..Com, Plcn &
Georg e M. JJryaut, <.:tal.
y VIRT UE of au Order of ..::ale issuc<lo ut.
of lhe Court of Common 1•1en; of Knox
county, Ohio, and to m e direct d, I will offer
for snlc at the dour uf the Court l lou~e, in Mt.
Vernon, O!Jio,011

B

MONDAY, SEPTJrnBJm

1:;, lh,n,

'quar _

J.S)~rrJ
&C~.
ANOTHER
NEW
STOCK

between tl1c hours of 1!! m. nml 3 p. m., ofsaid
day, the fol lowing <lcsQrilJe<l lauds and te1iem nti-3to wit: Lot No. niu('fy.five, in Henry
IL Curtis' .A.dUitionto the town (now city) of
AH. Vcrnon 1 Ohio.
Ap1>raiseu n.l ~600.
'f er ms of Salo-Co.sh.

-OF-

DRY GOO DS!

JOHN J:'. GAY,

1-:nv, thcgrcut

K.itlucy

A FULL

Shades,

UPI"10T~STERY

roacl; U1e11cc"\Vest nlong the cente r of i-o.id
road 11 0-10 poles to the pln.cc of beg inuiug,

On

Cu1-tains,
---AND

th enc e S ou th purullcl wilh said :Miller' s land
107 6·10 poles to fhc centre of the Seymour

csLima.leU to contai n 10 ncrcs.
3t.l tract. AJso, a part o f said Lot No. 1,
abo\'C described in seconc.l quarler, ixUi towu~hi1) nnd twelfth range, Knox couniy Ohio,
boun<led ns follows: ('omme .ndng
the
South line of snid Lot No. I, at the Southca.st corne r of the fin;it abo,·c <lescribed
Sp rn gue 'l'e l ls llis Shot gu n Story .
trnrt;
thence North
5°, ,v est 107 6-10
CHICAGO, Augu st 12.-Thc
Evening poles, more o r less , to tho South line of
Samuel Israr-l's Jund; lh c,we Ea~t 4.S 45-100
Tribune publishes the follo wing:
poles i th ence South 5°, Erust. 77 0-10 poles,
N ,utRAC:AXSETl' PIER, R. I., August moi·c or less, to the N. E. corner of a G nerc
lrnd ow11ed hy ,vm. Morrison; thence ,v est. 32
12.-Your
correspondent is pcrsonnlly :ic· pPlcs; thence South 30 poles to the 'outh line
quniated with Ex-Governor Sprague . IJe ofsoidlo t ; th cnco ,vest lG 45·100polos to the
was at the Jatt.cr's residence las~ evening, J>lacc of beg innhig, oslimatc tl to conta in 25
acre!! 1 more or less.
when th e following convcrgation occurred:
Appraised at--Fir~t. dcsrribetl tract, $1.365 i
Vi si tor-Y ou r trouble with Mr . Conk- sccon<l lrnct). $350; thirll tract, $8i5 .

25c. to 50c

Sheriff Knox Count\., Ohio.
Att'y. for Pl'ff ..

-

J). C. ,r onti:o mcry,
Aui.:1rnt 1!i-w.l$H

ANll-

C ARP

lllc,11•

c iru ~, cures Pnins

TS.

Our huyt•r lins just rrlu.rucd

in th e Ilnck 1 Side or
Loins, nnd nll Disca:,msof the Kidn ey~,
Hhu.hl c r a nd Urina I
l
ry Organs, Dro1~~y
Ora.~1, Diahelcs, llrigbt'ij Disease o f the Kid~
ncys, H.c len tion or l 1100 11lin e11co of Urine:
Ncn·ous Disease!-:, l;,enrnlc ,v eaknes~, a.nd Ex - XX

BACK'''

secoud lrip lv

New

Y ork

from o
, pring,

thi

and the 1u~w goo<li;nrc coming ju <lni]y.
If you want gout ! G,>o<ls thcnp, cn ll
on us.
J. SPERRY& CO.,

UO'I'. l'IU CI-: (not paint ed, whil e
cesses; HUNT'S REMEDY is prcpnrcdEXDuck.) Mak os a poricet lx.~I.
PRESSL Y for the,c diseases.
•
No mnttrcss or pillowJt rC·
P11ovJDliKCE, R. T. Aug. IV, 1878. quired-better than" hammock, a, it fit, the
\\'":M. E . CLARKB,-Dear
Sir: ilaviug wjt. hodr U!i pl cn.R:_
rntly , nud ln ys str nighl.
I;"oldnes!,lctl the wonderfal effects of 1IUN'f1SUE~[.
ed or opcnc1.Iin"ltantly Q;eH"-fastc nin g. ju Q;t th~
EDY in my own case, :1.uUin a great m1mbcr o1 !hing for hot els, o1lic~s, ottages, ca,;,p meetother::i, r recom1u eud i~ to rill :1.ftlictel\ wHh mg~, s pcJrts01eni etc. GooJ for the lawn, pi·
J<idney Disotrsos Oll lJropsy.
Those altlicted ozzu or ,1thc coole .'it pl:,ce in Ute house.' by disease shouhl sec ure the medicine which
ple,ndi1\ for inv alid~ . Sent\ for oirculnrs.will cure in the sh o•test po:s.siblc time. - Sent on reeeiptofpriee
or (.'. 0. D. For 60
ll ONT'S REMEDY wilt do this.
ce n ts OXtr;\, wljl\ 0r1.\or: J will prepay .tpr1..':i•

$ 2 00

\I rest
)fay :!:J Jt-iD.

W

Side

l'llOHATE

Public

Sq_ntlrc.

NOTIC:E,

_. -: ::.. .
.
•
. ,
.
JI LHL:\KI ~cf.'ouul~ .111cl ,citul1u~
!rn,,o
Tl><'l'li.hh-1. rn ~Ju~P~·:,h:\l~.( :uurt of ~llOX

.
count)' Qiu.~,, 1.1~ th._ .~·~n '.1to, .. -~11\l,Tru , le~IJ
?f the la.-..t\\alb .rn~l ti: to.n1<:~1hot I he folio\\ in~ dccc ~tscd _prr"'1!11.i.;,
tn-,\ it:
John :-,;hoflrn'r, 1:,1t.1.:tlwlh l11k~, J. n. Ailt)t •.w~, _h:rnC JJa ,Hl>l,
, .\Hlll'l'W l,dJr,. Jlc11ry
E. R. DA Wl,1i;y 1 85 Dyl'r St.
s::igc to nn,r station on 1ine of n.. Jt. ('0'it of l,hdl1v ~. ,Al<.•x. t. J'..llwte, U.hod:l ~ .'1.1111101bi.
From Re v. E. o. Tayl or, D.D., Pastor Ffrst M.is-.issippl River nnd North of:\lwion & Dix- •( , "'Jrg' 'l _u~11·r~ ,J:l1t1cs )Jorn!',011, .Elit1\l1tt4
Uaplhil <..:lu1rch ,
on lin e. For 75 (,'i'nta in Minn. Mo. ond , J one ""[ ,vi1
..o n ~. '. 3 !1 t.'.
•
PROVIDR:SCF., n. r., .Jan, R, l SifJ .
JO\V3. ltEfUION ,v. LA DO. 1os'.FuHo'n t.,
IH. hy th e .\clm1111~truti.
.1r tjr the follu\l rng
I ~,1u l<'s tify to the virtuo of llU NT'SU J~jJ . Boston; 207 Cnnnl St., New York; 165 North · d~ccnsed J~eri-Olll'>I
, to-\\11:
}; OY in Kid'uey !Ji~oa.-ses from actual tr ial, • cconll St. Philndrlphi a.
nug. -w,t
.Jn.~t·~ l :un cron, ,Jo11o!h:m ltm\ 10!111, ,Juho
'
,T. \ aughn, John A. l.'1..·a-.1
•r, \\ h1llh•hl
having- been greatly bcncfil c<l L;r its use.
JJ~ndly, Ann )felker, .fo~hua. \Yoo,Jruff, John
Hi,:!gins , Eli1.nhtth Ohll(), .\drnin roultin
L.
Hunt 's Rem•
G. TAYJ
,,{'
sR.
H. Portt!r , J. \V. f-;ntilh, John llcl'oru\;H :k:
ccl y is purely VegO ltEE ,tDLE t.o haptcr HI of the Act
Arvl by th Oua11li1rn"Io f the folio\\ ing 111ifliJJ" W c hav e n r eport that the ll cjlllb· etab le , tU\d is u sed
of Mar ti, 1878, Ohio Law~, vol. 7,i, uor. ,rnd imhedh;.;:, to -wit :
by I ht, aU \"ice of 1-'hylirans uro making- arrangements
for im~
JHlge 45!), lhe County Conuni.s.sion<'~:. nt their
)1kha4,d Warn ~r, • da Lt •eh, HW\1, 11mm,
Junc~"'siiion, divided tho ounty of .t'l..noxiut
Lotkw i:.w<l,('lrnrk
Elliott, PaYitl JI. Mrl ' l •1porting an army of colored men from Ke11·
l:f.~,~to;:,~
R
23 districts for the e]c<.'liou of 0Nt-: .-\ s11;::son.lond, L ott1c ~lwl('r 1 et :11., ll:11111n h Willh1m~.
30 years, _and the u~tucky in to Ol1io before the Octobe r clcc· iuust rchancc muy
of re.al pro\)<-'rt.r in each of 1mid <li..tl'i ct.s.- Clinton E"cr'!, t>tal. 1 L~" ii,; G. ~lorni11g1-tar.
Each tow1LStip 111 the county, with il!oiYill:1,i.:e Ellis Wilkt •y, E\h\;.1rJ Carpt •11l<'r, 1;11l'll llJu.
bv placc,1 in H.
tion, and get them to Yolo the llcpublicnn
o r ,·i lla ges, to constitute one distric t. Tf10 b;.1ugh.
ONE
TRIAL
WILL
CONVINCE
YOU.
ticket. Tho Democratic county commit·
And bv the .\J.-.ig1w~~ vf the f\,lluwiug: juSend for Pamphlet to WU . E. CLARKE, City of Mt. Ve rnon to constitute one district.
tees can not bo too ,·igila.nt from this time Providence, R. I.
'l'he qunlificJ elect r of each or th foreiio· sol \'Cnt t1tlttor", lo·\\ il :
Decorum Haily, 8ulli\·au ',l \V arrl.•11, Hcury
ing des1gnatecl districlli, s ha11, nt. the October
forwnnl.
eJection in 1 79 elect some c iti zen of isucb Tn•lor.
'1'hcrcforC', Jl l'l'MIIH; i11tt•rl·-.I •11 mny Jilr writ·
<listrict
hM•ing
t\10
c1unlificntionsofnn
c:
l
~ct.or,
Dec. e7, lSiS-ly
tiiB- Senator Thurm!\n i.::, expected
ns ar1 Ai;sessor of real property within such ten exccpt.io11i,: to 011.r i-.d1l th't'om, 1-.1 or nuy
Columbus next we.cl., when he will
distr ict. The Judges of elections sha ll keep n. item there of, on or lwfon• the :!1hl 1..h1yof
separate polJ book fo r the election o f "aid As- Se\l~mhcr. 1~;-~1,aL "hich ti111 i-a 1d a1.'c<n1111s
once ent er upon n l'igorous cnmpaigll
sessors, n.nd returns thereof, duly certified, ns wi l be fur hcari11p;an1l s •ttl emen t.
tbe Stnte.
. J:. ClllTl'lll'JEl,IJ,
in other cnses, i-hall be made to the t:ounty
Prob ate Ju<l,gL', Kno Couuty, Ohio.
Audilors.
ll y order of the Conunisbioners.
1
aug, w3
f!l?jy- L ord Ro~coc cnu t e ll ' how i~ is
aug w2
A. CASSJL, Auditor.
TUE COl'iSTITUT
tO~ OF THE Ul\'lTED STATl!S.
himself," when ·lie comes to s pcnk about
Execlltor·s
Notice .
Sent fr ee to any adiJrc~ on receipt of 3-eent
Executo r 's Notice.
the "shot·gun policy" in the Senate n ext i;L'lmp. Addr(' 3,.~Geo. P. Rowell & Co., 10
O~'JCJ~ is h crch y j,(h•cn that the nnd r
OTICF, is h ereb y given thnt the uucler•
Rpruc e Rt., Ne_w York.
wintrr.
1-ngncd ha.~ hceu nppointeJ n.n<lqualified
signed has he€a appointed (\n<lqualific<l
Ex •oulor of tho Est.ale of
Executor of the Estate of
A C ,UtD .
Ii@'" The D cmocrncy of K11ox connly
GEOJtQE \VALL.\CJ;,
ELISHA M.I.Rl\IOTT,
To nll who a.re suft'cring fr om l h c errors n.nll
cal! giro Ewing and llicc at lca.;t 600 mr.• discretions of voulh, nervous wcak:nessj ear ly ntc of Knox county, 0., llcccn.8CLl.All pcrflons lat e of K 110. t·m,11 ly, llc<'(':IRC',1,
by the Prohnto
jority if tbey but do their duty.
dce:iy ·, Joss of ino.11hood1 etc., I will ~cm n re- in <lebted to said Estate nrc rccp 1c.-;ted to mnke CourLof sn id county . A 11 llCr'-flllH intl4.htnl
1 imnwdiuk
.yment, and thu-e h:.wing cluims t.ot-aitl c~tuh' \\ill /1lt:1t-11.•rnokt.
pi1y·
c ip e that will cure you, FREE OF CllA RG.E. imm edi nte p11
----+--,C6rThc T'cnnsylrania Ami-'l ' ramp Law This grent r e medy was discovered by n. mis- ngninst snitl Estntc, wiJJ pret;cnt. thcut duly ruent, :rn~l tho~l~ 1nvinJ.{ t•lttim~ \\ ill pr~"cut
sionnry in South Amer ica. Send a se1f-ad- pr oved to the mulersigned fur ollvwance, and th em <luJy provru for culcnH.•nt.
goes into operat ion this day. It is \'Cry dressedenve.1opetothe Rev. JOSEPIIT. INMAN 1 payment .
J .I.AC S)IIT JI,
PLU:IIEH :MAl!lUO 'l'T,

I .\

HUEN.

~l,~~~tt
~:

IJlii1"The R ev. Alc~andcr Austin, nn
eloquenL colored prea cher, attended th e
Into Dcmocrntic Convention ju Delaware,
and being called upon responded inn few
well timed remarks, directed townrd his
race, ex-plaining why he wn.s a De.mocrn.t,
nml exhorting them to th row off the Repuhlic.,u yoke nud vole fa free men. He
wtL<greeted with gre:it lnughter and nppluusc ns h e made continued thrustq at the
debt hi; people owml the Repnblicans,
and which th ey will 11c1·cr be nble to can pnrty; n:id although an
~ 13yn private letter from Cincl111rnti the lkpublicnn
cel.
we regret to hcnr thnt llow nrd Dougl!lss, cflort is now bein;; mad e to get the Repub.CW--Body-snnt,·hing in ~ cw York is a
Eeq., one of the Democratic nominees for li ca ns to intl orsc tb e nomination of the
profitnblc
busin~ss. The remains of A . T.
Prohibitionist~,
we
don't
bcliC\'e
they
will
State Scnnlor, owing to his profc,sionnl
Stewart
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recoYered at a cost of €-50,
do
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ns
too
rnu11y
of
the
lenders
are
fond
duties, h"" declined th e use of hio name r.s
much like th e luw of Ohio.
000.
of
their
toddy.
n c11ndiclntc.
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SOLDBY ALL DRUGGISTS,
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N

----~------

StationD,J:<, Y.City.

Fcb7 -ly

July2 J w3•

Executor.

augS-w3

Execu tor,

t.:ouuty
Co 11Tention .
Tho,.c A,vl'ul
llcll~.
'l·llc Knir;llts or ryll1ias
£xC'nr•
During tho an crnoon quite n numb er of Prohibition
LOV ,t.L PEHSONAL.
- (k-orge Ilroo!.s, :,god 25, nn employee
The
Prol,ibitions
of
Knox
County
met
Knights,
some
of
them
nccompanied
by
llfn.
EDLTOR.-The
clatter
of the quar51011
to
t.:uyahoga
Fall!'.
at Blnncly's worlcBat"Nel\"ark. w,,s cnught
- Judg e Uenlinm nnd family of Oolmnin Com·entiou nt the Court Jious e, Satur- ter-hour mnchioo ("Cambridge Chimes")
in the belting couuectiug with tbe main bus, fLrc visiting o.t Gambier.
Thursday last, .August 7th, wns the day ladies, drove orcr from .Akron to pnrticipntc in the i,leasures of the lluy with tho day, L\ugust 9th, with a tolemblc foir at- contiuuco clay nod night, nnd tho torture
1
1
shaft, on Tuesday, and was instantly kille.J.
- 'l'he sprightly ll[isscs Geiger, of Co· announcc<l for the grand excursion nnd
tendeace . Thenppointmento f llfr. Joseph is cru el nnd inhuman, ns it is imposed upLargest Oirculationin the County His body IVIIS horril,ly mangled.
bn.,kct pic-nic orer tLe Cle1·elaod, lit. l\It . Vernon Yisitors. At G,30 p. m., nil
lumbus, nro yisiting friends in G,unbicr.
haying assembled nbonrd th e train , the. Stn:its President and ~fr. John Demuth on many close to the machine. Those who
- J3y nn net of Congress the trade dol- Mr. 111
oscs Stndler, of Urbann, ia Vernon & Columbus railroad to Cuyahogn
UOUN'I VERNON, ......... AUGUS1' 15, 1870 lar bas brcn made I\ legal tender, find is
party took their depMture, and orril•cd Vice President, G. W. Pnrk Secretary, do not get th e influence of the ,ibrations
making a visit with his son, A.111. Stadler. Fulls, un<ler the nu pices of Timon Lod ge,
home safely at n little nner ten o'clock. nod committees and a grnern l conference nnd aro too far off lo hen.r the "whncks,"
now na good as the one bearing the in·
No.
45,
Kaighl.'I
of
Pytbins,
of
thi
s
city
.
- ll.lcssrs. Herb ert nnd Carroll E,valt,
J,OCAL
AND NEIGilDORHOOD
, ecription, "In God we tru st." ,ve will
think them nice, but th ey ha,e no rcgnrd
No accident occurred throughout th e en- wns the work of the forenoon.
of this city, nrc , ,isitiug frien ds in Lancns- For a week prcrioru:J beary ruins prc, •ailcd
No. 217.
At one o'clock the Conventio n was call - for other• who nre tortured by th o clang•
tire trip to mar the plenaure of the occn·
just
eny
to
our
patrons
that
we
will
tak<i
and
on
W
ed
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e,eniug
a
perfect
tor·
- The next nlioual holiday ls ThanksL .\UG JITER IJOl'bE "ilh fi.,ttm, :,11,!
ter .
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etc
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sions,
and
one
nnd
nil
exp
ressed
themnfoeacresofJnnJ,
Jc'i thnn a half mile
nil l\"e cnn ·get at par.
giving.
- Mi~ Ru11ya.n,of Cincinnati, is the rent of water poured down for four solid
North of corporation Jin can be pm1Ha1,Jy
_PETER NBFF.
- The Democracy of Knox county guest of Miss Anni\ Lewi•, on tho West hours, so tho prospects for" pleasant day selves ns nerer before bnviug enjoyed n few remarks the following was rend by t.hc
- Now is the time to set out your celett~ed forthht purpose or 'Wo~]clhr good chaut:c
should at once look nronnd for their best side.
for a gardruer a.s tho lan<l i rich 1~1111
pruchtl··
nnd 11good time," were anything but invit· more pleasant excursion. To sny thnt th e Committee on Resolutions and adopted by
ry plants.
lVJ1crc to Bo.rron ' l lonc,,-.
ti,Te·aud th e slnughtcr hou~e eon Id he uscll ll
Tevcrt Lclcss, nt nB early an Lour as affair wns a perfect success ~is but feeble tho Convention:
- Until September ht it is lawful to men lo nominate for Land Appraisers.
Tho se who desi re to borrow money a baro; cost tl'1."tmtly o,·rr $1 fi00 -11ri1.·t.•110w
- MMt er 111cclrnnic Holloway, of the ing.
W1rn1rnAS,Vvcregard it /18 n truism,
This is a Yery important trust, and too C., Mt. V. & O. R. R., is l"i•iting iu the 5 o'clock, Thursday morning, th e pic- praise. To Timou Lodge, No. 4-5,Knights
ou ]y $1,12.3 in tbrt.-e pa.ymcnt/
ahoot woodcoclr.
recognized by statesmen, philosophers , shou ld do so whe re they ran pay n portion
o
f
Pytl,ins,
(which
never
does
things
by
nick ers began swa rming to tbc depot,
NO , 21:..
of
th
e
principal
nt
1111y
time,
and
th
ereby
- Law protectR qunil until the 15th of much cnre cannot he exerci cd in the se- EMt.
and from Washington to the present, that
hnl,es), bdongs the credit of giving the virtue, founded on cbristinn morality, is stop intere.•t, nnd nlso make arran gements,
LAXD w Ann,l.NTS.
lection of men to fill it.
o,ember, 1880.
- O.;car i\1. Arn old , wife nnd children with well fille<l baskets upon the ir arms .
l am now buying nn,I &clling n\1111·,i,·t:tl \Ji Ii.
- Mansfield L iberal : Tho aged father returned on Saturduy las t fr0m th eir Yisit Th e special train cbnrtcrcd for tl1<iocca- Yery best and most satisfactory excursion the only pillar upon which n Republican that in cnse of death the debt shall not be
-T he Wooster Water Work,wcre damcancelled nod not left t" sell out Urn home t.rry Bounty La.BU \Ynrraul"-, un, ,-X·ri11m U1<·
sion by tlw Knights of Pylhia,, cousistetl and pic-nic that e\'Cr left i\.ft. V erncn for n form of government can sland, tl!ercfore, from the wifc nnd chilJreu.
of Judge Geddes while sitting in the door- to Mackinaw.
aged by tho l:1te storm $10,000.
followiJ1g
rah.'8:
'
The
system
Re, oh-ed, Thnt in o rclcr lo remorn the
clay's p}ca.;;urc.
St:llins;. ·
- Our blacksmiths nrc on a strike. Tho way of Kern's barbe r shop iVedoesdny nf- Mr. Lem. Geddes, of Mansfield, is of t!Jrco .Altoonu coaches nnd " l,oggagc·
most formidnblo obst.acle.s out of the way of paying commission should be n\·oided. lGO Acre~, waro,1~12 ............ Uuiin:;.
,·wS.fltJ . lHHtO
All this cl\n be nccornplisbed by applyt.crnoon, wns suddenly seized with n faint- visiting ut th o residence or R. L. ,viastoo, cnr in which to store the provisions . 1'ho Li, ,ely Sceue iu uu Ecc l esiastical
of these essential s to ou r perp etuity M n
pl11cothey stmck IYM ou nn • o vii.
l~O
u
"
u ............
J:!l.00
J."f.:i.00
ing to lll r. JsAAC M&~nmmAtr,, lift. Ver- 80
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- D. P. Cook, a Cnrdington liveryman,
Esq., South of th e city.
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~.).00
'l'Le entire commun ity in th e townships organized political acHon in suppo rtofthe eponsible and relinb1e in hie transactions . lGO "not"
bas made nn ns.ignmcnt to P.
Purvis. hurting himself cousidcro.bly.
- l\Irs . M. J. Becker nud daughter Nel- train meo, had on the dny previous spent
J.)('.{l<)
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se,·ernl
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in
ndornjng
the
train
inn
-Tbc
henrts
of
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e
Ohio
editors
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.
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H
U
H
110,00
].l;!,(10
of LiLerty Jn Knox county aud Bloomfield following principles nnd me11Sures:
- Remember , tbnt tho Ohio Siate Fair
lie, of Allegheny City, nre vi.siting at tbe
becomjag mnuner. The engine, "'lhc old in l\Iorrow county, has been considerably
:: :: ::
7.i.00
~ ,00
llt:ir Gov. Sprnguc's "shot-gun policy" 80
1. The prohibition by law and by th e
commen,·es nt Columbus one rreck from The immense wheat crop and t~e good resi<lcnce of J.C. Irvine, Eaq.
!O
;;~,.(~I
I I.I{)
National the Stnte Constitutions, of th e fully equals nnythiag ever witnCRSCd in 100
prices paid for tbe snme will enable th e
:Monday n ex t.
"Ag. C•Jlll'ge kcrip ...... J~,o.oo J7li.t;()
- Mrs. H. Jl. Greer has been on n ,·isit 21," wna most beautifully nod artistically .,torn up" for the past few weclrs, O\'er n
manufacture,
importation
and
tmffic
in
,ill
fl;O
u Re,·olution:try
f!l'rip... 7.'t.oO
, 1-:_!jt,i
-The Tll3Cnrnwos Valley rnihvay com- farmers lo pay nil their other debts nod to friends and rnlatiYes nt Loudonville, decorated with Pythinn flags o.nd streamers feud between the families of Thomas J. jntoxicatiog be,·erngee as crimes ngninst the South.
upremc l~urt ScriJl ~J .Otl p,·r nt·r~.
of the colors of the Order-blue, yellow Scarbrough nod l\Irs. Charit y Cole. The the State;
pany hns commenced trnck laying on th e haYe n few cents Jen for the printer. ,re th o guest of l\Irs. J. C. Gaines.
, oldien;' .Additional iJomc·-.tt•atb ., ,J.;.·. Jtt·t :.itrl
Mt. Vernon Grain Market.
...Itcduetion made on 1.trgf' or1kr •
will take ours nt once, if you please.
with small American matter culmiontcd on Thursday Inst, by
2. Th e abolation of executi \'e and legis,vhceling extension.
- 1\Iiss J euaie Rhodes, of Grnm ·ille, is nod red-iuterspcred
Co
rr
ected
weekly by JAMES ISRAEL,
NO. 212.
lative
patronage,
and
the
electio
n
of
Pres- Mrs. Jane Reese sustained serious in- mnking a ,·isit with her friend, Miss flngs, until it was fairly covered . The being brought before an Ecclesiasticnl
- Th~ Cleveland, lilt. V ernon & ColACRE.~ in Orecn' couuh, Judi 11.1
Grnin~for cl,nnt,l\H. Vornon,Ohio.
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ident,
Vice
Presiden
t,
U.S.
Senators,
and
juries
l11St
Wedoesdny
eYening,
by
being
headlight
box
was
adorned
with
n
shield,
umbus rnilroad io booked for fifteen cx Court, held in HeadingCbnpcl, near SparFl\!lni e Sperry, South of the city .
6:lid to be ('On.•n:d nith ,,.Jun1ilc li111~
of nil civi l of!icera, ns far as practnble, by SoleAgentfor
Dover Salt.
thrown from n buggy ou Chestnut street.
bcr, pri1~cipallv lar.l:I! \\ hitr o:1lc :rnd 1u,p)nr,
rursions to tnke pince this month.
-Miss Annie Smith left on Wednesday nnd resting upon it wns a plncurd bearing ta, in Morrow county.
direct vote of the people;
Wh eat, 93c.~95c.; Corn, 3Jc; Oo.t,i g()t)oll
sprm~, w!it:"n<"h•an.•11
~:! Dt'fl'~ plow )111111
1
- The Knights of llonor nre making The horse bccnmc unmnnngcabl o 11mlrun morning, to mnke a ,-isit with her fricncl, the inscription, "Tnrn~, No. 45." The
l\Irs. Cole brought n written charge
3. The enac tment of Jnws which will 25c:
J.tye, 40c; Ulover l:leed, $3,GO; Flax bo.la11cei-mtable for pa"-tHtl' ouh·. :-:urtc,111111coaches were trimmed with tri-col cired against Sca rbr ougl! of fal sehood, nml iu secure to nil labor ers in the construction Seed, f,1.15; Timothy Seed, $1.75.
nn effort to get up an excursion to Cuya- nwny, turning the bugg)" over nu<l cutting l\Iis., Mattie John ston, in Mnrion.
ed hr iwproYt:..'tlfor111. Pl'h .•1.·"Hlllin1•u,11• 111 .
of Railroads and in th eir operation nod of
XO. 213.
hoga Fnlls to take place on Saturday, Au- and bruising Mrs. R eese ,·cry badly .
- i\lisses Gussie and Editl1 Tl,ompson, streamers, nod festoon ed over lhc rear cad the first specification she charged him other corliorntions, n lien on the properly
ACRES in ·u~t· l'o.uuty, llli11ua,, h;.dd
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last
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n
large
Pytbinn
flag.
gust 23d.
with saying that, "Charity Cole is n bruit- and first ion on tho earnings of the same,
of Zan esville , ar e visiting their cousin,
to be uudt·rl:ucl "Jtli <·oal, I mih .·
Advnnciog years, care, sickness, dissap· from Ashmore on J. &. ~(. L. lt. H., 7 tuilt•i,
The tickets had 1,een limited to one ish woman, and killed her mother;" the to secure their wages;
- Tho Mill ersburg
'ormnl
School with greol truth, that "if the Baltimore & Miss Lnnra Reynolds, West Chestnut St.
pointmeoe, and hereditary predi.spositioufrom Chorlcston the 1.·nunt,>·i-l·Ul, t" u l.\u1d
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th
e
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Rnilrond
Company
persist
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and
fifty,
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th
e
number
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·
other two specifications referred to the
building wns dedicated on Tuesday, wh en
- Mr. Will. S. Sperry return ed to the
public lands to actuul settlers and nil all operate to turn th e hair gray, and either iprini;~, Janel rollin,i:t, prfrc rL~lln .'1) ..:·, Jtl·i
an elo~ucnt address was deliv ered by Hoo . present system of "economy" all ther e will city on Inst Saturday, aner a few week's creased twenty-fiy c, and when the hold ers same charge . A church trial was com- 1rnccssary
prol'isions by law to nid families of th em inclines it to shed prematurely. cent. ant.I now offrrL'tiat~ '('() uu tinh:.
NO. 2H.
be Jen of the road in n few years will be yisit with relatives nn<l friends in Connec - hnd nil hoard ed tho train every seat was menced-the Rev. i\Ir. Stroupe, of the M. in securing homesteads the re nod lfithin Ayer's Hair Vigor will restore faded or
D.S . Uhl.
ACl{E ' in Ueury !'ounty, OJ1i,• .~,mill
gray, light and r ed hair to a rich brown or
occupied. At 6:20 !be order rrM given to E. Church, lilt. Vernon, presiding. \Vm. the State;
- A largo amount of nc11· wheat hns two strcah of rust and tho right-of-way." ticut.
from llalgule on Un1tiiuun l.\: dliiu J;.
5. The suppression by stringent laws of deep black, as may be desired. n soften It., impron~~ farmR on h1 o :-i1lt_ , ti11tl11r-oal,
-The
editor of the Sunday Chronicle,
been sold in Mt. V ernon during the past
- M r. Edward Ilur<linbrook ancl wife, "pull out," when Charlie Chapman, the Dunbar appeared for defendant nod i\Ir.
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c\ennses
th
e
sea
l
p,
giving
it
a
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ar-h,
,..ugar,
f.01I r1c·h l1ltlf'k )t,;rnt
1 ek.,
week at 9.3 to 99 cents per bu sh el, nccord- nt Slenbenvillc, bas been ser1·ed with a nee Miss Yore, of Cbicugo , wern the guests reliable engineer, rnounted the cab, pulled Barnhardt, of Morrow county, for plain- all kinds of gambling in gold, •tocb, pro- action, and remov es and ctires<lnn<lruffnnd and land allh1cknry
tilh1hl1•, pri<·c 1'<:11111•1.d
fo ~3 l
duce, and eve ry form of property and
copy of libel and summons, commanding of Jerome Rowley, Esq., during the past the throttle, and th e train started amid tiff.
ing to quality.
humo rs. lly il.'I use falling hair is rhecked $130 Jo,u1 ancl ~jO pu Jt·nr.
'
money;
•
.l\'0 , :!U.
the enli,ening strains of music by Prof.
- Mr. Samuel Wei ll lrns pur chase d th<i him ns n member o f th e U . P. Church, to w<iek.
A uumbcr of witnesse s were called to
.
6. The prohibition by law c,f labor by and a n ew growth will by produced in all
case,s where the follicles are not destroyed
AC!!E farm in Builtr hrnn liip,
Dry Goods Store of 111r.Lewi• Hyman, nppenr and nnswer for lhe pu blicatioa of a
:....111
rs. A. E. Long nnd her duugLter, Tbomus's corn et baud, nnd tho waiving of sust.,in the charge, and stated whr.t th ey children under fourteen ye,lrs of nge, in or glands decayed. 11.'1effects arc beautiKnox county, Ohio, i mil1 ~t·a. l ut
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